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" The imp?rt~,nce ?f the cyto~l(ele{on in prot~i~ synthesis was stud.i~d in.
di~ierent'iating L6 'rat myobJasts;' Sol!Jbl~"and. cytoskeletal fractions obtained
~ter gentle, non-ion'ic '~tergent lysis' of myobList5 and rnyotub@s we're .atlalysed
for the' p~esence o~ 'ribC?so~es and mRNPs. The role: of the cytoskeleton in
/i:O'np~rt'Tl,entalrzation. of, ,$pec.ifk !If1RNPs in mYOb~st~· ~nd myot~bes
m·vestigat~d.
mRNPs 10, .polysoinal arrays .were· pnmanlY-, associa~ed with th~
cytoskel~ton. In a~dition, th~ cytoskeletal lra~ti?n also Contained mRN~ 'in th~"
form of fnie mRNPs'. Therefore, the assOciatll;m of mRNA ,with the cytoskeleton'
. .
_~__,-"d"'id,-"oo"'tw",~'Il-to........Oepend '00 the presence ,'of .ribosomes f~aGA;:ne.R~
Furthermore, analysis .of specific mR~A,s in .tne various-subae-llular-fradion!-o~
m~obJasts and. myotub~s re,vealed c:lifferences in the distribution" pattern o!'''these,
mRNAs.
/'.
'" The effect~ of 'depolymerlzing the .microfi'laments ,with "cytochalasin B ill'
'myoblflsts, was investigated. Treatment of myoblasts with cytoch~lasin B d\d I'W:It
. . . ~. : -
result In .move;ne~t of ribosomes or specili~ mRNPs fro:n the cytosk.eletal
fract,ipn to' the soluble fract!~n: This inaicates' ttlat in L6 myoblasts, ribosom:s
and rnRNPs are not';asilociated",with microfilaments. In 'addition~ it was" oliserve'd
that cytochalasin' B. inhibi't~~ ;h"e i.ncorporation: of prec~rsor int~ RNA an~ ncp ~
. protein. rhe· eHeet on RNA syntheSIS. however, was due to an 'inhibit.ion off"~'
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f':)i· ... ,EX!?reSSiO!! of'" genetic informa!ion invo!yes transcription of RNA
.:,·lfl01e~:JeS frg:1l'DNA' and the sul)sequent functioning of. RNA molecules in.protei~" .
i:.:,synt~fsis. While ,ranscription and transJatio~occur .in tandem in procaryotes,.
.i(:~ ~ut:ar~~tic cells _~ve {valved to separate these events both, spatially ?nd
;:.L~e!'1pqraIlY. Euearyotic gene transcripts are first -generated in the nucleus and
~: ;!'~th~'n transported across the nuclear membrane i~to the cytoplasm, to .pa;tiCipa~e
, '. ')jj'n lprote~~' bi~~thesjs. An l'lde~standing of gene regulation i::ucaryotes
I\)~~~ref~'re" involves independent analysis of ·the events of transcript~on ~nd'
/ ~~a~SJa;;Qn. .
: \~~. \.. " .
'.: . '~'::'...~,:~,; , A) Transcription "
.. i, ,"'. :DN~ tr~~riPtion in bo!h p~~caryotes ~nd eucaryotes is ~rforme$1, by
;~i; the:' eniyme DNA·dependent RNA polymerase. Although trans'criptfon of the
; :'!:i ~, " ' ' '. . , . ,
;, ,I .•• " l Jari~US. classes of RN_~ is. perforrned' by ~he same enzy'Tle in' procaryotes,
1, i:,'. I, " •'~"',.1i- '~~;~~CrjPtion in eucaryotes is more .spedalh::d~ ,There are thr~e dilf~rent RNA
\ j,N} .~ly~raSes in eucaryotes. Polymerase I transcribes genes cochng for rib(:lsornal
:,~r:~· 'R'JA~ (l3~. }.8S and 285); polymerase II t';a~scribes '~inly genes Ihat «:ncocie
..;r.' .' ,i ; - I \ ' '
" : prottins 'and small ",,,clearY ~NAs while polymerase m ~ranscri~s genes for
IRNAj }S riboso:nal RN~ .~nd - other' small ~·NAS·. T.rallS~ription by RNA
polymerase I has been found 10 be, species spec~hc in contrast to lhat by
polymerase II. 'and III (Mishima, Financsek, K.aninarm &: 'Mura:liatsu, 1982).
Besides ~~uences at the ~, f1ankmg teglo~ of the gene, initiation fa~to~s






HeLa cells arid'mol,lSe L cells (~iesfeld &; Arnheim, 1984). The S' flankin~ celtion
. . . . .' ~ ~
oi mouse r~NA genes has been shown to' ~on.taJn ~he pro",o~~r and inltLator
sequenceS'. In cOE;ltrast, transcription br polymerase III is controlled by pro:noter
sequences, in the centre of the gene' in the case of "5 rRNA (Sakonju:
: "",',. J . ', .:.. . ..
Bogenhagen ~own,.1980) and tRNA g~nes (Galli,. Hcrfstetter & .81.rnstl,el, 19811
Ciliberto~ Castagnoli, 'Melton'6: C~rt·.·, 1982). 'Reguiatjon- ~f. 55 rONA
'transcription apparentl~ IS mediated' through a' 40K daltJn pro'tel'n which
. ..' '.. I ;
interacts'specifically with the inteenal promoter. Althou$h'know!edRe about the" •
. " - .._ . ", ,0,
Sequen~es controlling ,terminatIon of transcrtptlon is scarce In th; cas~ of
, polymerase I, Brown & Gurdon (l977t ,have 'demon~trated ;he importance ~f. a •
stretch of thymldine,res.idues at_~e )' terminus, in co~trol,hng ter:mnat~on of :,
tranSFrlPtlon by polymerase Ill. )
RNA pory~rase. II transcribes genes' coding f~r protel,ns besides
producmg (ranscripts of srnall nuclear ~NAs, Imtiation of tran'scnptlon' IS
contro~led by' a 'T':'- fAA ,: consensus -sequenc.e about 36 nucleC1tides upstrca.tn.,' : :
from the tra.nS~riPtion start s.lte, Abs~~~ t,his ~quence from certain viral f\
ge~~" however, c!oes not see~ to aff~ct ·~~~cnt. •.tr61n:,:rtPti9n (5oed~!,ArraFld,.'
Smolar~ Walsh & Griffin, 1980; Baker &: Q'iSll. In addi'tLon to transcrtpti~n ' ,/ (
" ~\I
initiation control si,grials, the " region of polyme~Se It transcribed genes aiso
contain sequences ~l)lch reguJat~ ·tranS~rLP1l0n in a~ecLflc 'nan,.ner, In c0l'\lr3s1
to the stre,tc~ 'of' th.y:n.idlne. resIdues lhat, co~tro!s. tt~.nscriPt~?n .1~r'iilrlatlOn· 'In
case·of polyrneras~ :nost pol~tnera II transcrip11 tenmnatlOn ,see.-ns to be
co~rolJed by a .sequ{fIcp. ,I:!AA/\: at 3' en of transr:rtpnona~' ·~nlts.
Although deletIOn of Ihis sequcnc~ has I>e~ '11 ns~ated to 'liHerlere' with
accurate transcriP;ion (Fitzgerald «.. Shenk, 1981), transcrtptional Urll15 such 8S




~l'~~ ~ • -'- ....
(~:Ch~1 -& ~'Irnstielt 1931).
In most cases tlfe pWTlary tr~nscription ~pro.duets -~re 'Tllldified by
''l"Olecular alterat.ions. kno:ovn-1as 'processmg. Processing of R~A mch,Jdes clea(.age
- and tri:n:ning _of large precursor moJecules,...rerminal addition or'nucleotides and
. various 'nucleoslde modificatio~s depc:~ding on the' class or RNA. Whereas'
.:~ncidiflcati~n-bl t~~A and rRNA are eqLi~'llY complex in ~th ~~aryote'~ ~d
. eucaryote"s,' th~roce5Stng" of -primary, transCriPts yVing dse to' 'n,RNA in ... ,.-
. :ucaryotes is' ver~di~~erent fro~ that in procaryotes. In prOCarYdtes, fo:;rnati~n.
of 'l1RNA is.·a 'r::elativ~JY simple Process primarily involving transcription of all
';lppropriate gene by .NA. polymerase. The primary traflscripl of the gene is the
'~RNA. an~ functions as Such even I:?elore trariscrlption 15 co'npletc. In
cucaryotlc ce!ls, the pri;nary transcript must be processed before a 'Tlature
'oRNA. IS (or;ned. The final processed product :~ust ih~n b:e transported from the
- huc!e1JS ~to the cytoplasm to carry ~t its functiorr. Experi:nents performed with
.. . \ , .
bolh ad.enov~rus and SV 40 mdiq,te. that only' fully p!'"ocess~d :nolecules enter
th~ cY'oplasm (Nevins~ 1979. Piper, 1979) and there appears to be ~
'. £l)'WpI8.~mic processln~ of ·:nRNA. Furthermore, the portlon~ of the pri:nary ....
tran'scrip't t~i~ re:nove(l during RNA proces~ing are not tran~ported to the
• ,,~ytoPla.s~ (N~Vi,ns &; Darnell, '1978; Fraser.; Nevins, :lff,I'&. Darn,~.I1. 1979). It ~s
been rep?rted lh~t .pte"matureIY terminated transcripts fro-n t~e, ~~~Wiru5 late
pro·n.oter are nol transJ)orted to the cytoplasm (Zilt Ix Evans, 1978). It. is also
knollo'n.tha~ late In adenovirus ,infecllon 'nos I cell~lar RNA~ fail,to appear In th~'
cYtoprasm even Ihou~!, ·tr.ahS~rtPllon an.d RNA processing continue (Beltz 3:
flmt, ;979). ThIJs)her~ ~xisu a control, :nechbnisln Iha) r~gulates SCle'~;lve





Th~' decoding of the nucleotide sequences m t~~'nRNA rcs~lts In the
synthesis of a' polypeptide. Thi$ process of :TlRNA translallon whlch oscurs an
tbe cytoplasJTl inv~lves ribos.omes and various translatiOnal factors funcHoning.....ul..
the different steps of jrolypeptide,...synthe·sis. Ribos?rnes' arc ~elJular~ organcllQs
which are the major s,tructure.s of the translaOohal machine'ry. The cucaryotic
nboso:ne exists as an 80S. r.ibonucleoproteJO particl~, CO'Tlpose,..d of two subunits
.consisting of approximately 80 ribo~:nal ,proteins and 4 nboso-nal RNA. SJ?,CCIC'S:
While the larger 60~ nboso'nal subtlnit consIsts 01 about 50 ,proteins and 3 rRNA
spee;ies namely 285, 5.85 and .55, the' 405 subunit consists of 30 protelns ;nd the
_ 185 rRNA. In ~ontrast. nbosom~:s m procaryotes ,have been characterized as 70S
:;:~rticles co.l1pnsJOg of 21 prot~~ns and the 165 rRNA JO Ihc s,nall' 305 s~bunll
aQ'd 3:2 prbteins and the 235 and .55 rRNAs in the large ..505 subuOlt.
Protein synthesis In both proj:aryotes and cucaryotes can ~ dlvll:led mto
three distinct ·ste·ps. characterized as initiation, elon~atLon .an~ tcromnalLon.
Although these steps are sirntlar In' both' systems, details 01 the steps involved
ar,e 'nuch 'narc complex in.... 'ucaryotes. Imtla.tlon of protein synthes'Ls,serves
pnmanly, to decode. the' lmtlation codon AUG ~hich cod~s lor ~t1llbnl:X: at .~e
betlnmng of t,he cl~tfon. Thls process InvolvC!s .GTP,· ~Tr~ vanou~ initiatIOn
fa6tors, rnRNA, nboso.nal subunits and thC! Inltlato,r ·ncthlonyl.tRNA:· The steps
that lead t~ the for'Tlatiofl of the 80S Lnlt~tlon co'nplex Lncj~dc rtboso'nc
djssociatlo~ -and s.ubsequent acculllulallon of ribosomal subunits follol1lC!d. '?,y .•
for'nallon ol"a 'ter:nary co'nPle2-.contalnLng;cucaryotlc lI11tl~tlon 'factor (eiF) -2,
GTP and !nitlator "netl'tlony.l-tRN~.. The ternary co:npl.ex then binds '10 ~hC! liOS
subUnits to for'll the 40S p~elnitlatlon 'co'Tlpl~x lollow~d'.hy. blndLOIo( 10 the :nRNA,
and tke finp.l- jOining o! 60S rlboso'nal subunits 10 llic liDS Intcnledl3ry co'nplex.
/ ..
~ Since protein synthesis Initlallon requires the availability of nboso'ne.s In
the form 01 dissociated subumts, mamtenance of nboso'nes as, subunlts IS one;.of
the key steps In protein synth~sis. Ribosomal su~unus :nay be produ~ed as a
r;sult of active dissociation of 80S ribosomes or prevent~on of spontaneo~sry
dissociating subunits from reassqciatiort. Although the prE:ClSe mechanism
underlymg this process IS .\Incleair, available eVidence suggests ·the participation
T_ of. eIF-J ,Isolated frorn .rtative 41)5 subunits,. in llaintaining riboso-nes in a
disSOCiated state. eIF-J pr~paratlons from rat liver' appe~r to have both
'" dissociation and anti-association activities (Toonpson, Sadnik, Scheinbuks &.
Moldave, 1977). While in wheat ger'll ex·tracts erF~3, prevents only reassociation,
a ·Iow molecular weijff't factor from the same extract~ activelY dissocla!es 80S
ribosomes (Seal, Schmidt /:( Marcus, 1983). Finally, eIF-4C ~s been reported to
act as an a'ccessory factor to eJF~3 in nboso:ne dissociation (G!>u.~ns, T~o"as,
Ver~oe~en. Voorma « Benne, 19801. 'Whatever the <necl'anis'1'lS 'in~lved, il IS
clear that the interaction' of e1F-3 with' 40S subunits is' an .es.sentiai prerequiSite
" to th~ subsequenf reactions in' for'1llng the preimtlatlon collplex. _-
Elements involved In formmg the ternary cO'1lplex Include' Initiator
·nelhionyl.IRNA, GTP and eIF-2. Il}leractlOns between these elements are highly
specific so much so that e1F-2 reacts"With initiator rnethionYI-tRNA a:'d 405-
. subunits but does not recoRnLze any of the o~her amlnoacylwtRNAs or the 80S
t1boso:ne. A1though te'rnary ..fo;npleKes can be fortlll!d with nonhydrolyzable
analogues of GTP, the resultln~ co'nplexes ar~ Inactive In pro.notlhl! for'nallon
of the fmal 80S initiatlo~ complex. To .nalnlalO the cyclic ilaturc o.f the va~lous
steps u~ protel'n synthpsis. il see:ns i1npodant to have a recycling' '~chanis:n to
kctp both GTI~ and elF-2 ~val!able lor su'bscquent use 10 lht crUClal( iniliallOn..
process. ThiS recycling 01 GTP and elF-2 1$ performed by a poly:nerlc proleln
.,
,---
factor cIF-2B (Safer, 198)} which catalyzes I;uamne nucleotide (GOP!GTPI
exchange on e)F-2 and stimulat~s the cat~lytlc bmdlnF; o~ IOltlator
'nethionyl-tRNA to fhc initiation' co'nplex.· The available data (MOI~ave, 1985)
suggests a role [or clF-26 -in recycling e1F-2 by conv.ertlnl; the inactive f~'tor'
"
(eIF-2:GOP> p.roduced m the c~~rs\ of initiation to the ac'tlv'e form (cIF-2.GTP).
The l'Tlportance of thiS step irt protein, synthesis has b~en; r1ernonstrate~ in
studies with he'Tlin-deJ.l.cient .~~~cytes: PhoSPh~"Ylati~n of the ,.!!2!!!.subunit
of e1F-2 is promoted by ~n deflclency and 'results m the Sl:!qucstiatlon of
.eIF-lB. As 'a con$(!quence, f~rlher initlation of protein syntheSIS is' inhibited
(Ranu &: London, 1976). A SImilar sequestration of the fcc~ChnF; fa~\(lr has also
been observed in interferon treat,ed cells where double -stranded RNA In.duces
the Inh~bltlon of protein synthesls (Petryshyn, Le~iO <i' London, ~982). -'
Formation of the ItOS prelnltlatlon co'nplex IS the ,l"l£'xt step 10 prote!ln
synthesl9' which mcludes bmding ·of the ternary co'nplcx to the It05 subunl1 •
.. Althou~,h no additional mltlatlon factors are reqUired for thiS step, the reaction
IS '11arkedly swnulated by ~IF_). Ob~rvatLC)T)S I'l\ilde-..oWith iJ, le'nperature ~nsl[lve
yeast 'nutant suggest that ,.the for'T1\lotlon of, thc IfOS.clF-3 co~npl{'lC I~ obh~atory
for the Interactloo With !h~ ternary 'co:riplex (Feinberg, MCLaug~h~ &: Moldilve, '
1982). RegUlation of protein !}yntheslS,at the Je~el of .mltlallon under Yario~s
co~dltlon.:o has .been encountered mostly.:at the 'stel' ~f 'nRNA blndfnr, to the' ItOS·' ,il
P~~IOItlatiOn .co'nplex. Be5ld.cs A'TP. Sl:!veral othl'T factors IncludlO/t. cIF-4A,.
eIF-ItB, ,cap bmdlng proteln (CBP) I. and CIW II have bec:n rnfllicatcrl In the
.lOter~ctlon bctwe'en. :nRNA and 'the prC!nltlil;t~on C('l"nplcx. In' addition to"
Increasing the stabll,ty of 'nRNA ahd Irs blndlnR to the 40S subunlu (Kozak &
Shatkm, 1977), the cap structure has ~cn l:npl;r.a ted in selcr.iiYc translation' of
'nRNAs In Vlrus infected r:eJJs (Helelltjafls &: Ehrenfeld, 1978). EucaryotlC
:"\
mRNAs contam ,un translated nonq)ding ;eglorys at both th,e 5' and )' .en~s of the
coding sequence._ There is spec.u'lation imphcatlng two conserve~ nU~leotide
- sequences. 5' 10 the inltition codon in accur~te 'and efficient binding and/or
positloning of rnRNA, t~ 405' ribosomal subunits (Koza~. 1983),_ The e~nzymatk
.a~.dltion. of t~e ./.r/ s'tructur.~,·to ,\(lOrtTJ3I1Y 'l,JIcapped .Pfoca:YOliC m~~A, allows'
translatIon In a eucaryolic ce)l-free system. (Paterson &; Rosenbecg. 1979). AI
" -
the same li'tne, re~oval of !he cap stru.cture·fro~ 'a nor~ally capped euc:~ryo'tic
mRNA decreases its tran~lational efficiency in such systems (Lodish & Rose;
1977; Wodnar.FiliPQ.wicz, Szczesna., ~an•.Kowalczew:s·ka, MuthukTlmnan; Szybi~k,
Legocki and Filipowie'z, 1978).
The initia~ion ~te:,P ,of pr.otein s~n~hesis results eventu"~lIy in the
lormation of the 80S init~:ation co."pJe~. The initiation lactor responsible lor
, - . ;' " ---;.. " - .',
~nnglllg about the ~l"llIng of th~ large 60S nbo.so:nal. suburllt to the lias
'" preillltiatlon, cornple~ IS a mono;nerit ptotelh, eIF-5'. Interaction of e1F-5 with
thc prt!initla~,iQn"co.llp'lex result, in 'th~ hydrolysis of GTP and th:e release of
r "'. ~,:l" el,F.-2.COP and e"IF-3,' This c:atalyt'ic. ~lfect of 'eIF-5 takes place:.,even in the
absence. of 60S subunits .(Peierson. ·Safer ti Merrick, 1979). ~!ong with the
fo~~atio~ of the 80S i.nitiatio,\ c~:nplex, the e1F-2.CD? .,co:nplex reacts with
. \ . ".'
,eIF-2B to gene"rate active eIF-2.GTP for the re~t rOUfld of initiation reactions.
The' i~portance,.of CTI> hydrolYsis in: pl"otein ~ynthesls initiation- has been
. "
·demonstrated il'l·, expen:nents With nonhy~rolY2abJe analo~ues 'of GTP. In the
"presence of such analogues, the bindl~g of l'nltiator 'rIethionyl-tRNA and 'nRNA
occurs, but the release of fal'itors ¢JF-2 ;:lOd elF-3 ",nd th~ tolnin~ of theJ two
" " "
subuOlts does oot 'take pl~ce '(Safer: Peterson &: Merrick. 1977). Thus the
cO'n~lex intcrP.I",y.~f various inillatl~'factof;;I~~'A 'Nith GTP~:; ATP, in .the
presence of tibosetnal SUbUOlts, '11RNA and lllltlator 'nethlonyl~tRNA finally
i'i~, •
r~sult in the formatlon of a;e 80S initiation co:nplex which is then ready for the'
subsequent steps of elongation and termJn~tlon. ,
The pr?ces~ of peptide ch~in eIOngati~~ isl a Se,ries ot' reactions on th~'
80S ribosome which resul~s in transla.ti~n of all, t~e codon~ betWejn-'ihe
initiation and ter:ninati9~ triple~ts, All th'e a~lnoCl:cYl-tRN~S other than the
initiator m~thio~yl-tRNA are used in .this process which also inv~.lves GTf' and
e!o'ngatlon lactcjrs" The ,reactions which mdu'de binding' of the':'!ppropnate
.." . .
a-ninoacyl... tRNA ·to the riboso:nal acceptor site, ,transpeptidation to fo.rm <l
peptide bond and ,~ve'nent -of the ribose:ne on the ,nRNA, are repeat~d 'untll a
termination codon enters the acceptor Site.
Peptide' chain 'terminat!On which IS the flnaj step in protem synthesIs IS
brought !about by an. interaction between a recy!=h.ng factor and t~e termination
codon at the acceptor site. This reactlon mvolves the hydrolysis 'of the
" ..' .' .
Peptldyl-tRNA bo~d, hydrolysIs '·of G,TP and the releas~' f the co·npl~ted
polypeptide chall'l, mR~A· and translational faciors from the n os~e.
/
C) ~ranslational Control
Of central i=?1portance to the stu\Jy of F~nc expression in both
procaryotes and cucar~o.tes is identifYing the ,ne1hanisoTls y W~ich lorm.at~on of
gene products i~ regulatcd .. Control of the expression of particular' cucaryotic
~ , ;
gene is reflected by "4:he ~oncentratlon of functional In NI\ in tnc cytoplas:n,
F.actors contrlbutrng to th,e -~b~l.. ty ""1)f- al' . mRNA to' • lunc-tion.il cve~tually
regulate its activ~ partiCipation in p~otem synthesIs, or 1m; past two deCildes
. , ~
It. has been 'known that mRNA ~XISt5 in the c":Cll In , e (0('1' of nIHlA-proteln..
co:nplexes (mRNPs), In' addition to thel~ roles In '/~NA prOC?Slnr, (Pederson,
1983), mRNP cO:Tlplexes hav~ bcc~ 11npllcated in transla'tlonaJ rc~uJallon.
'J - "'~,:
.~
. ~hhough our knowledge a~t the struCture and. Junellan of various dasses 01
RNP cornplex~s is ~:"ited, ~ogress has been made in lIlderstandlOg the
sl~niflcance of the$e co:-nplexes in translati~1 control.
mR~P complexes are;. known to eXIst in the cell either free" or in
assOC:lBtion WithYOlysc:.nes",:11 is ~tieraJlY' belie.'fed that 1'lRNPs"not ~sociat~'
with IJOlySOmes contilln a riprciSe:d dass of mRNAs (Civelli, VLnc~nt, Maundrell,
1\ • .'
Bun &: 5~he'rrer, 1930; ~ag &: Sells, 19~I) w~ih! }host present in poly$O!'nes are
active "in . prol~in synthesi~ (~reobrazhen~y 6: Spirin, 1918; G~oghegan,
Cereghirtl &: Brawerman. (979). T~ repressed 'POPulation of .rnR.NA ::nay
represent either. stored mRNA, InRNA'in transit t.o polyso:nes, 'run off' mRNA
released fro-n a polysomal translational compJc.'( or $imply excess 'l1RNA in the
cytoplasm (Spiun &: Ajtkhozln,·19U), The repre~d nature 01 the non.polysomal
mRNA has be.en a!tributed to the presence of. macro:nolecules~ch,as-prOteins
(Bag &: Sell~: 1979; lil:utard &: Egly, .1930) or other ~hibitory fa~~ors includin~
smail RNA molecu}es (Bester, Kennedy &: Heywood, 197'; Ba~, Hubley Ii Sells,
, " -,,'
1§30) in the irU.~RNP' complexes, Evidence cUrre!"tIY,avai~a,ble, :wever. does '.\
not P.Dint to: a ~mon translauonal control mech~a!lis~ In the syst'r-ns studie.d.
The 'identification of proteins in mRNA,-~rotein particles has ~,h
" ~sslsted by the isolation of mtive :nRNP co:nplexes 'by UV crossFnkingJ!!. ':;'IVO
'of' proteins ~nd lORNA. This teChnique of crosslinking nas allowed "i50lajj~n of
'mRNP complexes from cells' under conditions. that ordinarily,l disrupt
mRNA.~rotein cornplexes. The information derived fr(lln the~ studies has lent
credence to the speciflci,ty of mRNA-protein i~teral::tions (Gree~berg, 19791
Greenberg, 1980). lJsi~g a direct approa,:h of •UV crosslinking 'depr~teinized'
mRN.... ",ith' CytoSC?' RNA-binding prol~ins and compari~g theU!' mRNA-protein





these interactions has been demonstrated (Gaedig!<. Oehler I Kohler &. 5etyol)j:).
198.~), In a shular study (Greenberg &. Carroll, 193'). proleins UV crosslinked to
rnRNA in retlc.tUocyt"e ~Jyso..nes were shown to be SI."'!!lar to those obtained by l
UV irradiating mouse L· and ffeLa-eell polyso~$. Thls same study ,,:vC'aled t~al
the UV O"osslinked proter;.. CO'npositlOn of- 'ltRNP varied .wlth the translatIonal
Slate of the mRNA. These ~sults ~~est that· these prot~lns pJay a" role in
translation. RuzdiJic, Bag &: Sells (1984) ex'amined Ih~ protem cO'nposulon' of a
. '. . .
spedfif. _.mRNP i~ two dlflerent subcellular fractions. They demonstrated
diicerent;:s in proteins <asociated with histone mRNPs Iro:n poly5OInal and free
mRNP lractions. A 1'lOre co:npeJling 'role" for :TlRNP proteins In translalloO' has
been ,further supported by the work of Schmid, Kohler &. Setyono 1I9SZ):-l'hcy----
, ~ .
reported translational factor activity of 'oRNP proteins in iI cell-free
translation system devoid of 'translatlonal factors.
ATOng the _II known ~xa.:nplcs of translational control" IIlVO!ViOR';nRNP
co~~lexes are- tho~ descnbed r~r:.....glob!ry and ':n~oSln heavy cham. In' duck
erythrobists, :nRNA. for globin exists' as a translauona!ly aCllW:-
polysorneiSOClilted DS rnRNP and a lr~e 205 :nRNP that is troVlslatJonally
repressed While bo,th classes 01 -nRNP,S yield iranslatlonally aClive rnRNA: only
,the US' Iysomal :·.nRNP IS translata~Ie_...!!! !!.!!2 (Clvelh, Vincent, 6U~.1 Ill:
Scherrer, 1976). ExtenSive charactenzatlon· of the two types of -nRNPs has
revealed't 'at Spe~dlC setS 'Of prolelns are assoclal~d Wllh•.AIO~I~ ~nN'\ In eaC':h
of these r nCllOoal staleS (Vincent, Golllenbeq~ f;r. Scherrer, 1981l. A cn:npartsoJ\
of the "toteins ,'a~soclated wIth th'e 20S' ~loblO 'nRNP <llld' ..:1 n,s nll.NP
containing heterogenous nori-~Io~m ·nRNAs has revcalcd- that ..,pec~llc
,I"pi>lypept;dc~ ar,e <1~soclated with on~, 01. the two .n!~N" types while others' are







subpopu.lations of mRNA suggests a role fO/'1IRNP proteins in llRNA recognition
and 'selective-translational repression,
Particlp~tion of small rrolecular ,wei~ht: RNAs in ·translational control ~s
,been postu~ted in the e1ibryonic- chick' musch:," syste:TI. K~nedy. SIegel &
. . '. .t
Heywood :(I~78) have n;:ported the assoclatio? of an ohgoCU)-con,taming ~SA
(termed Itranslatil~lnal,: cO,~~r~1 R~A! with" free, 'fIYOSi~ heavy ch~i~' 'llRNP·s. in
embrY0!1!c mu;cl~~: Using purified' preparations of th'is RNA l~ ,an i!! vitro
translation' syste~,- they reported selective inhibition ,of 'llyosin heavy chain
. , . ,. '
'nRNA when cO'npared with globin lORNA. Sillilar findings of a tl"anslational
inhIbitory RN~(IRNM has .been reported'as a \.amp-onen't of a no.vel C.ytoPlaS"lli(
RNP' cornplex (IRNP).in chick embryonic "lluscle. ~oth the iRNA .. and IRNP',
. , ~
however, have been shown to mhibit .i!l vitro translation 01 ",RNAs, in a
non-spedflc manner (Sarkar, 199~). A ~,~S RNA has also been desert,bed by Bal;
£! !.!' (1980) a~ part of a 10-1.'5 RNP .Partlcle. While. exa:mning the effect of
. -
thiS RNA in a cell-free translatIOn syste.-n. they observed that It inhibIts both,
cappe~ and uncapped ''11essaKes. They'f4rther demo~strated 'that inhibItion oj
translation by thiS RNA occurs at the level 'of ,inltl31lOrl,
AlthouKh the number of instances implicating rnRNP co'nph:~xes IS s'nall,
there ,is gro~ing e~jdence suggeSting the involve:nent of transl3tional control ~
_ gene ·~eguJatlon. Mobilization of pre-exlsting. '~RNAs into po[Y50'nes reSUlting in
. .
protem synthe-sls has been !>hown to be tri~gered by various factors. [t is well
known that unfertilized inv\nebrate and vertebrate eggs harbour a set of
..... .." .'
'nRNf\s that arc maternally denvc'd and are unavailable for ,translation. The
,.sudden Increase: in, the rate' of proteIn synthesIS trI1Ulered by fertlhzCI}IOn is
"": ." belle-vell to.' Involve a shi,ft of thIS 'naternal nRNA fro'n free :nRNPs t<:l
polyso'nes (DaVIdson, 1976). The fact thai the eKA docs oot undertl0 'n~~osls unlll '\
\12
after fertilization Sind that new. proteIns are rw!aesspry immedla.teiy. after
fertilization (TimourJan &. Uno .. 1967; Wilt, Sakal « MaZ13. 1967; Young, Hendler
' ..& Kanofsky 1969; Wagenaar, 1"983) for. the hrst cell \dlVISlon strongly sugl;ests
that ~aternal masked ~RNAS specify. ~I;le"~ proteins. One stich protein,
,'bo"deoti'" <ed,e',,;. " nem",,· I;' •."iO'\ ee"~~; "hetio", DNA
replication ...(Thelander &: Reichard, 1979; Holrngren, ~9181). The aellv•.t Y of th~s
enzy":!e is very low or ~ndetecrab.le prior to fertLllzahor, and -the appearance of
enzyme "activity reqUires protein synth.e~ls but nol tran~crt~lion (Noronha, Sheys
&. Buchana~1 1972), Rect.nt reports (St~i'ldart, Bray,. George, Hunt <'t, RUder'nan,
1985) ,describe the abundance of the r1bonucieotlde -requctase 5'01311 subunit
mRNA amongst the maternal 'llasked mRNAs in cia'll and. scil-urc.hm eK~s, That"
thiS IS one of the polypeptides "synlhes~ed im'nedlately followl/lg fcrtllLz<llLon,
s"trongly implies control of gene expression' at the level of translation,
\, .
TranSlational control has also been observed for, 'nRNAs 'of nboso:nal
proteins during 'early developmental stages in Drosophllg,. AnalYSIS of "nRNA
frolfl various stages of Drosophll<1 dev~loprnent suggests l!lat while them ~.
are abundant, '" the as.s~Clatlon C:, at-least two nbosolnal l'J'rotcm 'nil NAs WIII~
pOIY50;nes is maxlrpal dunng oogenesIs, 'mnllnal" dunnR ~arly e"nbryogenes\s and
inter.nediatc during rate ernbryol;enesls, [n contrast, the levels of polyso'nal
;nRNA,s for-non-nbosomal pr.oteins IS rela.tlvely conslant1'fl,rou~hout these sli.l~es
(AI.Atla, Fruscqlom &: Jacobs-lorena, 1985). Such sclcctlv~ tnlnslatlon of
stored rnRNAs has al~ been reported ~n drffp,rentl::ll,on (LI~Weber
&:- Sc/lwclger, 198~), Volvox develop:ncnt C(lrk &: Kirk, 1")85) <lnd pca




. D) Cellular LocanzatiOn.2!~~
. ~riothe; aspect o~ lranSlal~OI'Ia.1 rqulati.on 'lfhich may playa significant
role in controlling gene .expreuion is the ~l1ular Iocal,iz~tioh of a sPeilfic
"mRNA. Ascidian eggs" cOllI~in different pigmented ooplasrpic regions of ~O'fi~
LrpfiOge~tic late. These regions' are re~rranged af~er le{til~zation and are
~llferendaliY se~regated between the 'various ~bfYOnjC ceil lineages dl,lring
I . .
cleavage. Using the te,chnique of J!!. situ. hybr:idization. Jeffery, Tomlinson &:
Brodeur (1983) demonstratt<f. that Ihe .general population, as well as specific
mRNAs (actin and histon"e), are .uniquely distributed in the vanous ooplasmiC
regIons. Whereas most 01 Ih,e poly{A)-contatning R~A is concentrated in the.
eClopiasrn, actin'mRNA is localized in the ~ct~plasm and .'llyoplas:n and histone
. .
mRNA IS uniformly distnbute.d bi!tween the different ooplasm$, FollOWing
·fe.rtilization, these mRNAs -migrit. With their respective ooplaS'TIs and are
differentially partitioned bi!tw~en the varioUs ~II lineages.
In a similar kind of investlgalion, Merlie. and SilIles (J98.5) examined the
dislribution of aC'elyJcholine receptors ~d poIY(AI. c·ontalOing RNA at the
·IleuromU5cu~r junctions of skelelal mU\cJe fibres. The postsynaptic membranes
In the neur~uscular ·junctions of skelelal muscle conlains hlgh levels of
a~t~lcholine re·ceMors. Fertuck and Sa/peler (19761 an~ Salpett!r a~d 'H~ris
(1.983) .showed that while the receptors are pack~d al a denSity oj less than 30
per urn2 in extrasynaptlc membranes, their density in postsynaptlc1mel!1\ranes IS
over l.5000 per um2• ..;"nalySis_.of .polY(AI-containing RNA J.~om synapse-rich and
synaps;c-free areaS of mouse diaphragm muscle (Merlie &. Sanes, !98.5I.revea~ed
that there is a distin~t enrichment of recep\or mRNA in the synapse-ri~h
. .
regi~n. This dem~st.ration t~at acetylcholine mRNA is concentrated Ilear





preferentially synthesized in -synaptIc
"
This preferentIal d1Sfrlbutlon of
'TIRNAs :nay reflect increased stabdity 01 'llRNA or preleren~ial tran~pOl't of
.rnRNA]0 its site of utilization.
E) Cytoskeleton
'It is now well established that :TlOSI eucaryopc cells contain a highly
complex and structured meshwork DC -fIlamentous and IrrcRularly connecting
, ele~nts that extends thro~ghout the interior 01 the cell (Fulton, 1984). This
meshwork operationally defmed as the cytoSlt'eleton or cyt'oskel~tal fra'nework is
resistant to extraction by Mn-Ionic detergents. I'mluna! luoresceflce stUdl~~ and
ultrastructural analyses show' [he cytoskeleton to be cO'Tlposed of three ,najar
flla:ne-nt systerns;:.narnely .11lcroflJaments (Weber 6: Groeschel-Slewart, 1974;
Lazarides; 1976; Heggenes~ Wang & Singer. 1977), mter'llediale flla'nent:'>
<J.orgensen, SUbrahmanyan, Turnbull '& Kalnins, 1976j os;', Franke··,& Weber,
19?7> and InlcrotubuJe50(Bnnkley, Fuller & Highfield, J97.5j Osborn &. Weber,
1976). In addition, studies. usil'\g electro'n'11Icroscopy have revealed a 2·) n~ ,
• diameter filament InterconncctlnR the Ynajor cytoplasmiC fl!a~nents ~IVInA nse to
a 'mlcrotrabecular network' {'W'olosewicll ~ Porler. 1979; Shlilwa & van
Blerko:Tl,198lt
Microfllaments which ilre 5.7 n'n In dlil'nelcr found as bundlc3, "sheets or
meshworks are co:nposed large'ly of actin protCIn in the form of linear poIY'~rs.
I .
They have been impHc.jted In various cellular funcllons )n!l~dln~ cell sprearlllll'l; \
. and movement .('l"dbrecht)l~~der &: Goldman, 19?6; Albrccht·l}uehler, 1977) and
cxOCytOSlS (Orr, Hllll &: Alh:iOn. 1972)..If has bee-n de!nonslfated thaI In addlflon
to Its Involve~ent in cell. spreadln~' and 'OOve'llcnt of ,jn r;ells, the
,nicrofila"nent containing ',lllCrOSplkcs' also 'ncdlatc partICle transport towards
15
.. ,,- . . . .... ' .
the cen body (Albrecht-Buchler &: Goldman, 1976).
•Tilt ~c::ond 'lIajorcomponent of the cytoskeleton are the microtubules
\IIt:llch are proteinaceous, 25 om diameter fila'nents "formed by' linea.r
polyrnerlZah~n of tubulin subuni.ts. Unlike 'Tllcrofilaments wt..ere.i.nthe sUb¥flit is
. a monomer, 'the- tUbuhn~ subunit' is a dim": containing!J..e.!::@.': and beta-tubulins,' A
variety of ce1l0~r. fUnctions and proce$~S h4ve-been ~ttribuled to, 'the
:nicrotubu!e.s. They are known to function in /TIOvement and positioning of nuclei
during fusIon of' cells (Wang, Cross« Choppin, 1979), pig~nt translocation In
~rythrophores (Luby &: ;9fter? 1980) ~ldes other salta.tory tOOVerTn!nlS in
cultured cells (Freed &: lebowi tz, 1970). Although the exact mechanisoTL, is not
c1~ar. they perform an j,lIpol"t~nt function during :nito" They form 'the
su'uctural baSIS "01 mitotiC spmdle ~d als:o assist In chrolloSQ'llal TIOvernent
between tht two. poles quring miloSIS (Picket.t-l;Ieaps, Tippi!. &: Porler, 1982;
Mllch,son &: Kirschnor, 19811),
The third :llajor class of fllarnent 'syste:Tl~ termed intermediate filaments
are 10, nfn in .dlameter . and ·t~ction to integrate the various 'structures of
cytoplasmic space, ,Unlike. .the rntcrolila~nents and :nicrotubules, the intermediate
fila1lents display a m~!'l larger range 01 tissue specific variation in their
'~~~~nce (Lazal'"i~s, 1?80), Five distinct ciasses, each' ch~racterlstic~ 0\ '~
particUlar. cell type ,have be'-en Idenrifled in higher cucar·y~ies_. These Include
ker~tln. filarnents'.in epithelial ~J1S, ~e!;'n~.n.'filarTll;nUin .ntISc-l\ ccll~~ vl'nentin
'flla'n~ts in cells' oj 'Tlesenchymal ort~ln, neurofila<flents In !'Curones and Rhal
f0~,ments in all types of, Jtl,lal cells. • J
The_ fourth ~Jass of cytoskeJelal strucl.ure, th,e 'mcrotrabeculac, .r.3S I'Dt
yel been, asslRned to any particular protem, AnalY~s uSing elcctronrnlcroscopy




Interspersed between the other lilatnents described .. above. Due to 'their
'heterogeneity in size, i.t has been argued that this alUld be a group 'of protems
'functioning m crosslinking'the entire cytoske1etal network (Sa1ir, 1984.>.
F) Roll!.2!~ CYltoske1etoni!! Protein, SyntheSIS
i) 'Association·.2! R'lbOSO:11e~ witb tne C'ytoskelefo~
In' addition to,th~e above mentIoned functions of the vanou~ cytoSkeJetal
elell1~nts. repqrts over i~e ~ "f'SSt . decade have suggested~ a role for the
cytoskeleton in protem_synthesIs (Nielsen, Goelz &: Trachsel, 1983). Exa:nJllatlon
01 intact and lIlextracted cells, oy eleetron'Tlicroscop,Y, has (evealed' the
existence 01 ribosomes. at junctIons of 'OI~r9trabecular Iattl~'i" 00 hlarnent~,"r
allached to ,ne:nbries (WOIOseWICk &. Porter 1'379). Gen!le exuactlon 01 celli
with' non-lome dett ~ent removes cellu1J.r lipids apt! soluble prote;ris. Are,lysls
by hIgh vOltage ele' ronmlcroscopy in~icated that.suc,h prcpdra tlO~!i, corresp~nd
faIrly well to. those of uncxtracted ~ns (t~enk,'Ranso:n,· Kilui:n~nn &: Pen'nan,
1917; van Venroolj, Sdlekens, ~van Eekelen &: Reinders, 1981). Although lllcre is
a co;nplcte -,absence of structures rese:nbhnli: :OItOCho~,drl'a and endoplaslntc
retlcuh:J'n, the s.trong retentIon Ilf polyso'nes ~nd 'ne'nbrane-depJe,ted nuclei
.along wlih the !lla;nentous network of the cytoskeleton are e'vldent. ;1\ HeLa
cells (lcnk ~,.!!!" 1977) and .hwnan KB ~eJ!s -(van' VenroOlj !j 21., 1.')81)1...,
poJyso'~s are 001 ~nlformJy dlsHItv!ted lhro~~hollt tfie cell space, ,but found III
cillst~rs around the nucleus j1t:exclulled fro,~ rC~lons n~h l~ inter.-red~ate .
"
IllamenlS, Furth~rmore. 'Fulton, Wan J:: pen' nan' (J'J80) observed lli.;!t at:rldln'e •
. .
'orange slaimn~ of both mtact and deler~ent enracted 3T 3 cells revea'is
........ . - ,"
polyso'nes to the lro're central re~lon 01 the cytoplasrn and 10. close proxl'nJly to ,',
. ' ,.' .';'
the ~nicrotrabeculae. This observ~flon 15 Sl}bstantlill~d by l~~ fact .f'at' 1Il ~ell~
17
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treated with nbonucfease or polyso;ne dlsaggregaimg 3Rents, Rt<lA-speClflc
stained regions, dlsap~ar.
III Association .2l. other Translational, Co",pone~ts
. . .....Ith~ Cytoskeleton ,
It is 'evl?ent from .t~e literature that l~process of protein synthesis
involves many translO\tional initiation factors. PO,lysomes being the active site o(
"-,. '., .'
protein ,syntl\esls, wo~ld. ~e expec'ted to have· tr:nslational i~ltlation fae.torS'·
asso'clated with the~. Attach:nent of po,lysomes to the cytosk~Jeton suggests the




EVidence for such an association of Inltlation factors wllh the cytoskeleton has
. - I.
been reported. USing a 'rnonodonaJ anu~d:f agai~st a ':50,000 MW cap' bi~dil'lg
.pr~lein, ZU'l1be, Stahh' &. Trachsel (1982), demonstrated' the associatlCln of cap
bmdlng protem with the cytoskeleton in ~,K cells. They further !>1Jggested this
<luoclation to t>: most likely with the mt~....,edlate fila:nents. ~n,si'nllar studies·
on HeL~ ce,lls, Howe and. Hershey (984) have repor.led .. the interacti'o"o of
nboso'nes ,Jnd, profem . syntheSIS intt"lallon factors with the cytoskeJetal
. . 1
rra''n~work. CO'TIpanng the dlstnbutlOn of initiation factors t~ that of; total
protein in both so"luble and -cytoskeletal fractions, they reported'lhat;cxcept for·
~ve~al s,ubunits of elF.), all factors were, enriched in the cyloskeletal fraction.
The presenc;ll' of 'llRNA. on the cytoskeleton correlates With a funt;lonal
ro~ In protel~ synthesis' In a nu1lber o( srste·ns. 'nRNA was Isolat~d, f,o'n'the'
sciluble and cy'to.~keletal fractions of HeL~ cells (Cerv~ra. Dreyfuss ~ Pen'nan, .'
·1981l.anil·flli.'fl.an KIJ ~:~I\~V!ln Venroo~j £! .~.h 1981), a~d translated in an,.!!!
!.!.!!.2. protein syntheSizing' syste:fl. ~nalY5ls of the resultm~ polypepll'dcs by
two-dt'nenslonal ~el el~ctropho~esls ...su~ltcsts. !I 'llechanls,n by whIch ..speciftc
.... ,,..: ..'..',.,., ,',': "
":nRNAs :nay be scRgregated by beIng bou~d 10 the cytoskeleton. [n VSV-lnfectf'd
HeLa cells (Cervera !! ~ ['.lSJ), ildenovi~us Infected hu-nao KB cells, (van
VenroOlj !! !!., 1981) ~nd SV 40-mfected BSC-l. cells (13en-zccv, Horowl1z,
Skolnl'k, Abulafla, ~aub &: AlGoi, 1981), ho~t· :nRNAs were replaced 'Nllh viral '" .
. -nRNAs on the c~toskeJeton with a "concQ;mltant synthesIs of V.lf.ilJ protews.
Th~se ~servations .sUggest ihat mRNA jnte-ractibn Wi~h .thc cytoskeleton is a >
pre~re'qulslte lor protein. synthesIs. In' a Si'Tlll,r study analysin~ vanolJS classes'
. .'
01· cuqryotic and' viral mRNAs, Bonne~.f· DarJea~ &~ Sone~beq; (1985) hav:
concluded that asSOClatlljn of mRNA _with the cytoskeleton is r~cessary bUI 1101
sufllci.ent Jor proteIn syntheSIS and· that the mlera'cllon of 'nRNA w1th the
CY!~SkeJeton IS not dependP.tt on the 5' termlOal cap structure or the )' poly (A)
tall.
A lthou~h expen~ described so Jar suggest an aSSorli!tlon 01 :nRNA
. With Ihe cytoskeJe~on as obligatory. for. protein synthl'sls, the nature ()r rtl1~
associatIOn IS' still un'clear, To d~ler'nine whether .nRNt\' andlor nboS?'nes are
Ln~OJVed In thiS bLndlllg, van )fnrooi j £!. ~~ (I,~.I) analyst"d-the distribution of
io1YS9 nes and ,'nRNA on the c'hoskebtoll after '·treatlng hll'nan Kf\ tiells. wllh
.varlous jnhlbllors of protem synihesls IOlllatlon. Pacta'nyclO."md Nar- arc rotcnt
i~Jllbitors of proiein sy",.thcslS Inlliallon reSUllLnI; In ¢nplete dls~&gregatlon of
:. ~Iyso:nes. Incubation of cells with PuCI3;nYCm" ~rl~r ~. extraction hi1~ 'nIOl'nal
effect on th~-" dtS-Ir,llul,on of 'nRNA (l'nOn~ th(," various lractl.o"r;s, "il'nll.lrly,
. .
pre-treat·nelu of ceJls WIth N.ir- faLled to dIsplace 'nl~ 1'1/\ ,fro n .. the ~ytoskeleton.
suggesting' thaI rlboso:nes are 001 re~ponsljjJe for' ./eraLnlhi; 'nl~~A ~l the
cytoskeleton bUI ralJlcr Ihe 'nRNA Itself is Involved, Ex.t~ndLn~ such sludlcs,
'CNvcra .£! ~.' '(1981>-' demonstraled thaI ;whlle ·POI~so.nes COnl<llnLng Ylral
Spe-ClltC mRNAs' are. assocla'te41 With the cytoskeleton followl~Jt IVI'ral lI:lccllon of
.",' .;:Y
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Hela cells, these polysomes have been found to· dlsagF;f.ega,te al hlKher
tC'nperatures, Ieavmg the viral :nRNA on the cytoskeleton. 'On ~he other hand,
·Howe and' Hershey "(\'384) re~rted ...that. In HeLa cells, nboso,nal'subunits'
'continue 10 be associated with the c.ytoskeleton even alter 'rn!ld RNase
treal'neot of the cytos!<eletal fraction, thus<quest!oOlng whether poly50'nes are
\'
attached to the cytos~Jeton via mRNA.
ill) Cnoskeletal Co-npo,nent Involved,in Anchoring
Translational Machmery
.1nvcsllgauons into the cytoske!etai cO'nponen! Involved In interactmg
Wlt~ the translational machmery Involves treatment of cells With a cytoskeletal
.(hSrupllng agent and' exa:nming the "dIstributIon 01 nboso-nes, transJptlonaJ
~nlllatlOn faclors and 'nRNA in' the varlOUS fractions. Cylochalasm B dls
l
ruPI5
l' ,nJcrofilamenl~ in.a wide· varIety of syste'TI~. In HeLa cells, ,Lenk ~~, (1977} ~
de;n~nstra!ed that treat;ne~t of cells With cytochalasm 13 disrupted the
assoClallon of 'lIRNA and polyso'nes' With the cytoskl!leton. In sl'mlar studIes,
Howe. and Hershey (I98~) de'nonsfrated that Irea,l:nent of HeLa cells With
cytochalasLn B.'results III a, pronounced shIft of translalLonal IllL,uatlon factors
and m~NA fro'n !he cytoske,leton to ine so.luble fra~llon suggest Lng a direct or
mdlrect." association of lhese' co'nponents With ·nicrolilaments. Par~lIel studIes 'by
I) Jeffery (1984) in Ascldlan ~8$s, howev~r, sug~ested that s4ch an aSSOCI~!IOn .
was independent ~f the 1fIIe!,:f1ly of ,mcrollla·nenls. SI'llllar obs'ervallons were
nade by Welch and Fer.,,<nlsco (1985) I~HlK rJ.1 e,nbry~ fLbrobla~ts. TheIr results
de'non'strcl.le that disrupllon of all three cytoskeletal elements' fa;h~d to affect
the ab,l1lty of ~ these ,celis to IJIderl;o .in apparently nor nal h('al shock response,
1'llpIYLnK nor'nal actIvIty 01 the protein synth('\IC c1p~ratus.
':,'.,
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G) Slate~ent £!.~ Problc'll
Eucaryollc cells can be 5eP3riUlitd mto soluble a~d cytoskeletaJ IracllQns.
These studIes wer~ desIgned to test the hypothesIs il that 'nRNA was .111<,u:hed
10 the cytoskeleton through I its associati,on wIth 'nRNP co;nplexes 'and not
through its as'soc..~,tion with" riboso,nes II) that the ,"RNA.s a~e attached to the
. .
'l1icrofllacnent" e[eme~; of 'the cytoskeleton and iii) thai dJflerentw.llon rqsu.Jls In












The L6 rat myoblast. celi line used In these studie~ "Yas originally
obtamed from Or. C. P. Stanners of McGill Un!versity, Mootreal. A subc!one,
L6-5 (Jacobs, Bird &: Sells, 1985)(referr!,!d to as L6 in t~is thesis), derived Iro'n
a SIngle cell was chosen ior these studies. Cells ~re grown on 15 em dJ3'Tleter
p:lastic tissue culture dishes in GrowtH MedlU." consls.tlnR of .!!.I?h!-ME~
-TKldiflcation"of ItMHnUITl essential rnediu.,,) (90%, v/v), fetal bovine seru:n (10%,
vlv), j mternational umts per '01 of penicillm, 5 ug per -nl of strepto nycln and
NaHCC 3 (0.2%, viv). The: ~~I-4EM was sierilized by .lllration through a
stenle 0.22 micron filter (Millistack, Milhpore). Addition of supplements was
done under sterl~e condItions. The cells were c.u!tur~~at J~oC I') a con-troitei.
envlronrne~t ,or CO2 (6%, _v/v·in air) and 'WO\t, humidity.
COt)tlOUlty of'the cell line was rnalntain.ed by repJatlng the prollferaung
myoblasts. The celts Rrowing in a,.15 cn dla,neter tissue culture dish were
tryps.tmzed wL~h .2.'5 nl 01 a stenl~ solUtion containing Hank's balanced salH,
'trypslO (0.25%, w/v), 10 'nM ELHA and IQ -nM Hepes (pH 7.2) at J70C ·for· J
:nmutes. {he cells' Were repLated· onto new tisslle cuJtu;e dishes at a denSity of
approxl'llately 2xI05 cells' per ·nl of frJ;sh 'nedlu:n. The 'celiS' were allowed to
grow until 70% confluency, ,U a ,nean genera lion time 01 apprOlwnately 16
hours, At 70% confluency, ;:l. p CTl dL.1'neter !Issue r.uhure dish cOIHaLncd
approxl,'nateLy 2xI07 cells.
Dlfferentlatlon IVo1; Induced by cho1nglng [hl' Growth \1edLU:n to
Illfferl'ntlo1'tlon Medlu'1l ~when the cells' nad r"'ached about 70"," conlluency. Th~
.". - I
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Differentiation MedIU-n contained ~-MEM (97.~%, v/v), donor horse seru ..n
(2.5%, vfy), .5 international units per ml of penicillin, .5 ul': per ,n! of
streptomYCin and NaHC03 (0.2%, w/v). The Dlff~rentlatlon MedlU.ll was chanf,ed
on the second 'day to give fully diC.ferentia~ed tnyofubes 'wlthln. 11 days. By this"
~i'l1e, :TIOre than 90% of the 'nyoblasts had.!use(i-!o fOfll, 'nyotubes.
Stocks of L6 myoblast cells were -nainia.lncd in Growth Medium,
conta.ining dimethyl sulfoxide (lOt., v/v) under liquid nltrogen,or in p. :"70oC
weezer., Freshly trypsinazed cells were p~lIeted (IKxg for 3 ininules) ~nd
resuspended in the above mentioned, medium at a concentration of 'hl06 ",cells
per '111. A· onc lof aliquot of this suspension was placed in a 2 ml ~ryo-vlal and
l'n-nersed in ice [or 30 :ninutes. T~i<3:1S then were slored al ~700C ovcrnl~ht
before re'novmg to a liqUid -nJtr4>gen freezer. To revive a frozen stock, d Vial of
frozen cells was thawe'd knl'lediately at roo:n tc'nperature and pcllcted (lKxK
for 3 'mnutes). The pellet was resuspended in 2 :01 of Growth ."v1ediu'Tl and
plated onto a culture 1,sh a·; a final. concentration of 2xlO.5 cell~ ncr Inl of
Growt.h Mediul1, All hssue culture 'natenals
Laboratories.
obtiJlOed fro:n Flow I'
To study th.e effect 01 cytllchaJaslO 8 on RNA LInd protem synth~-;es•
•cells were grown in a 24 well Il~sue· cult,ure r>lat~. Cells -lOcublltj' In Growth
~Mediu'n were treated wllh vanous con.:entratlons of cytoch,J,lasln 1\ and laDr!.lled
With .5 UCI Per 'nl (3Hluridl,ne ~46 C, per 'n·nol, New Englanl ,-1uclcnr) Uf 10 UCI
per ;111 (3Hllysinc (100 C, pc'r '11'001. :"lew EI1~I,;)nd Nuclear) for vanous'pcrlods of
ti:n~. Each detl'r:llmatlon was perlor;fltmJ~ dt'lphcillf".
fqJlOWIOl; re·noval of the Incubal~on ·ncehu·n, cells were lysed and
".
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incorporation arrested by the addition Of 60 ul 'Of a solutlO~ con taming LO '1'lM
iris-Hel (pH 7.5), I ~M EDTA and 50S (J~, w/v). Abquots (40 ull of cell lysate
were dned onto 2.5 em IVllatman "-540 filter paper circles and- washed. In
ice-cold ~rJChJorOacetic acid (20%, 't'f~) lor 10 minutes. The ()H)IYS\ne.'.~b;I.!~d'
samples' were furt~er. washed in .trichloro.acetlc a<:id (20%;' w/.v) ~t 'noe for ·10 '.
-minutes" All ,filters were subsequently'riilSed ,in ~thanol, ~ash.ed with ether ~or
15 minutes and rinsed again" in. e~hanol. -The fillers wer-e then air dried and their
radioactivity content was fTle~sured.
In determl~,"g the 'effect, 01 cyt~chala5m B '~n uptake'of (JHluTldine int,)
acid soluble ma1crial, analysis of acid solul::ile pool- was perfoN.ed as described
by ~auschka CI97,) •. l.abelling and treat'llent of cells was .essentlally as, above
except that they ~re-grown'in:; cm diameter tissue O!lture dishesr Following
, ,
removal of incubation 'llediu'Tl, cells - were rinsed twice - with cold phbsphate
buffered saline (PBS, 2.68 mM_KCI,. 1."7 mM ~H2P04' 137.0 mM NaCI and··S.09
'~M' Na2HP0 4) co~tain:;g Unlabelled undine' (0.1%. w/v) and ~xtracted With 1.5
rnl of 0.4M HeIO" for 30 :,nin,utes on lee. The extract wj,llll remove"d and
neutralized by adding "0.7~ '111 of an icc~cold solutIon contaimng 0.72 N-I<OH and
0,6 M ,KHCd,. AI.., , ";'UI" on ;". Ihe reu1'ah,ed .,,..,, wa~ <eWifu;:r
at 12Kxg "for JO m,inutes and aliquots of the: sup'ernatant ~re taken to measure
r"adlo"~ctivitY.
To estimate the D.lJ'lount of ()HlIysine In t~e aCId "50luble" 'natcnal
folloWLn~ ~t'nent of 'ceus with 'CytoCh~laslO' n;. cells were: ~ro";"n "~nd bbej;~d
as a~ove". FollowlOgre'noval n.t incu~atlon '"~dIU"T1. cells wer.: nnsed ,twice with
calC! PBS containing unlabelled ,lYSIne (0.1%, w/v) and lysed with "oil. solution
contdining trichloroacetIc aCid (20%: wN~ and unlabelled lysine (0.1 %. w/~). Tht!
extract was placed on ice lor 20 "nint"'~ and colk!cted" by centrifli~ation- at
""f
"




NBO-phallacidin obtaine.d fro:n Molecular Probes Inc. was us7d to st~ln'
:nicrofilaments accor.ding to the it1anufacture~'s Instruc.lions. Cells were Rrown,
On tIssue culture chamber slides. A"fter two rinSes in PBS, cell.s were fixed. wi'th. e'
a solution contammg 3,7% (v/v) formaldehyde 'jn' PBS for 10 mmutes iJ,i roo:" :
te·nperature•.The cells were again 'hnsed twice wlIh PBS before extrac'tlon with '" "
acetone at _200 C fQf .5 'llmute's. After aH-drYlnR, a ~Iutlon contamml; ~J nl; of
NBD-phallacidin in 200 ul of PBS was adde.d to' each slide ilnd ,"cubat~d for 20
mmutes at roo'n te·nperalUre. The cells were then In.ounted In a, solution
'containing glycerol (,50%, v/v) and PBS (.~O%, v/v).and viewed. under a Nlkon
'~Icroscope with epifluorescent optiCS using the app'ropnate filters.
Dl~ F'raclLonationE.! .!::..§.~~ MyotUb~S
To,oIHam-soluble and cytoskeletal fracllons, the cells were exposed to'
gentle de~ergen~ lySIS, p~lyso'Tlai 3nd fre.e 'nRNP "T)atefldl fro n each of, lhese
fractions were 'obtamed by differential centflf~f!:iJtlon, LySIS and ,'xltaCllon
cDndltj~nS w~re as described by Fey"!!!.!!..!. (1984) With mnor 'oodi'flcatlons
:ncorporated as dcscnbTd below. >: \
Monolayer cultures were Incubated wHh dlhYllroc.:hlo(ltlc. ,ln
Inhibitor of protem, syntheSIS (C.2'.\;. w/v), .11 37"C [or .5 nlllutl'~ p(lor.'ltl
~xtractlon. The Growth Mcdiu'n Iro,n a 15 C'n c.;ulture dl~h 01 L(, t:clls was
decanted and [he :nonolayer ~nsed,hjle '"",lnlilined \)11 ilfl Ice*sltlrr:, With S 'nl
of an i~c.COld.sollftion of PBS. "he cells lhen Wt're treated wIlh S 'nl 01 an
"lce-cold Extraction Buffer con!'alnlng 20 mM PipeS (pH 6.8), r6':nM KCI: 2.5 ,"M
/MgC{2' O:~ . M 5ucro~. 0.3 'llM phenylmethyJ sulfonyl fluoride, 0.1 'liM
a~JrIntflcarb~XYht; acid, to '11M ~lthiothreitol, 'r'riron x-loa (O.l'K., '11'1) ancf" 5
units--~rl-of -hum6n pl~centa1-nbonuclea.se inhibit;or '(H'PRI) (Amersha:n) for- 2
minlftes. The elCtracted 'Tl~~erjal obtained fro:n the cells under these cOfld;~ions
was referred to as iF..;--rsorubTe:"ira~t;~;;·I. -Yht~:naining uneJtlracted ~aterial
/ contained cell remnants including ,the 'cytoskeletal fraction'. ·-To obtain
~.poly~es and free 'TlRNPs fro'" the Cytoskeletal fraction, thiS latter material
was scraped With a rubber 'police-nan' and hO'1logemzed In a Dounce
ho'nogenlzer with 8 'TIl of lce-cold .CytoskeletaJ Extrac~lon Butler containl~g 20
11M Pipes (pH 6.8), ~.2.5 M (NH4)2504' 2. .5 'nM MgCI 2, 0.3 M sucrose, 0.3 "TIM
phenYI;nethYJsuffo~yl' flUOride, 0.1 ·l1M' aunntr:carboxyltc aCid, 10 'nM
dlthlothreltoJ,'Trlton- X~IOO <0•.5%, vlv) and ..5 trllts per 'nl of HPRI. Both the
soluble and cytoskeletal [ractlons thus obtaIned were centrifuged (2•.5KxR for .5
lllnutes) to re nove nuclei and' thereby obt~in t~ post-nuclear su~rnatants.
Alter the addition of polyVinyl sulpha1e '(PVS) (0.01 vol urnes of 'a stock
solutlon 0%, w/y), each extract was layered oYer 4 'nl of a solutioii"'containlng
sucrose (30%, wlv), ,10 .nM Tris.HCl (pH U), 100 '~M KCI, .5 'nM' MgCI 2 and 0.1
mg per. 'nl 01 PVS, a~d centrifuged ('L76Kx~ {or 70 'nmutesl to obtam the
polrsomal ~le,t. PVS was agam added to the post.p~lyso·naJ superllatanl and
furthNccntrihlg~d 076Kxl!, for IS hO~rS) to obtalO/he free 'nRNP naterial.
Both the polyso:nal and free 'nl~NP pellets we~e stored at _70°C until Qeeded.
E) DistributIon 2..!..~~ i.!!. illSoJuble
~ Cytoskeletal rr\lctlons




cYldskeletal fractions, '-6 "llyoblast'S were Jabell~d (separately) overnight With'
UCI per Illl (3 H)undtne (46 C. per mToOI, New ~l1'gland Nuclear) and , uCl per 111
,J5S11lethu;mne. (800 Ci per .m'TlO·I, .'Vnersham) respectively, prior to extraction
of the two cytoplasmic fractions. Aliquols of the post~fiuclear supernata!l.ts"
;' ,
were analysed for incorporalil~n o( "radioactivity Into clCld insoluble ll'lo1(e.nill. as
· described.in section B..
F) An~lysls ,2{Polyso:nes
Post-nuclear supernatants obtained fro'~ the two cytoplas'mc: frflctlons
subjected to ,velocity sedimentation ,00 a sucrose '~radlent to ....scparal'e
'T\Onoso"nes ~nd polyso·nes. U, lIyobJasu ",,,,;h,eh had 'been Incubated .ovcrmAht In
Growth .\r\edlUll contamln~ 2 uC~ per lnt (3mundmc (4~ Cl pe/ 'nrnol, No:
England Nuclear) were separatE;Jl Inio' soluble :;,~( cytoskeletal fractlo'ns' as
desCribed in'secllOl'l D. Equal voJu'JleS of the pJs;-nuclear supernatanl (ro·n cach
fractIon .were analysed-OIl a ~5_40% hnear SAJr:ri density Kradlent: '
. Ll,nea~ g,raoients of 15~40"" (wlv) sucrisc were prepared with <1 lJnear
· ~radlenl' for'ner (HoeIN SClent,fu:: Instruments). The reserVOIr cha nbcr of' Ihe
gradlcnl for,ner con'tamed 5.5 "TIl of ~SOlutlon COnlillllLn~ ~ucrosc 05%, w/vl. 10
'nM Tns-Hel (pH 7.5), 1.5 mM phenYI'11clhylsulronyl.f1uorlde. tlMt-'"TIM Kelt 5 'nM.
:>'1RC1 2 and he'paTin W.OI:t, w/vl. The 'OlICllll; cha'nl>er conTalncd 5.5 I'll 01 -<1
solution contalnlnR sucrose (40%, w/vl dl~solv("d In lhe <1forc'nenllont'(1 buffcr. A
12 :nl Bcck:nan 'SW 41' pOlyallo:nC'r' tube ,Wil~ III led wllh lh(" '>ucrns,:- Kr.adlcnt
fro n 'lhe botto'o upwards nnd cooled In '/joe: befort· llll' <,a·nple WilS' lo.aded.
I\ltcr cenlrJlul;atlOn In a '~eck'nan 'SW /fl' rotor (40;{ f()'n .It 40 e for 120
.....
'funulcsl. Ihe !lradlents were fra<:t!onaled froo Ih" hOltn;o usmg il plmsl.:lIlIC





G) Punficatlon.2.! RNA fro'll ~ Myoblasts~ Myolubes'
\} Preparatlon.2! RNA'from Subcellular~
RNA was prepared ftom polysornaJ ancf free mRNP pellets obtained Iro.n
both the soluble and cytQskeletal fractions. RN~wa\ lSOla,ted essentially by the
nethod of ManiatIs, Frl1'Sch o:\c Sa'nbrook .(1982). The)rnRNP pellets (obtained In
sectton D) were resuspended In 2 ml of, a ,~utio;containing 10 nM Tns-H"",
(pH 7.Sl, I 'liM E.DT A and 50S ~I%, w!<l. Following addltlon of Protease K
'10,0.5%, w/v) (O.l volumes of ',a fres~ly prepared stock solutlon of 1%, w/v), the
resuspended :nalerta[ was mc~baled for 60 minutes at 37'~C In a, rOla ling wate~ .
bath to digest the proteins: The digesTs were placed In 1.5 'nJ sterile
poJyproPYI~ne ',tubes and I volu'TIe of phenol which was pre-eqUlhbraled WIth 0.1
volumes of a stock solution of I M Tris base.. was added to the incubation ,nix .
. The contents were :nixed thorough,ly by either horizontal or vertIcal agltatlqn
lor 5 'Tllnutes after :hlCh, one voJu:ne of 'chlorofor,t was 'added. The content~ In
.. the tube were 'nixed thoroughly again for, I 'ninu.te. The organic and aqueous
phases were separated by centrifugation (2Kxg for 5 ·mnlltes). The lower
organic phase was re'noved and dlsca'rded without disturbing the interphase.
Fotlowlng' 2 more chloroform extractIOns, the aqueous phase, w~s re'Tloved,
leavinR the interphase natenal, behind. j.NA _ in the 3qlJeOuS phase was
precIpItated by the additIOn of a'n'TlOTllu,n acetate (0.' volu'Tles of a 7.5 M stock
solution) anc;t ethan~1 (2 volumes) an1 stored ,at _20oe OVNTllnht.
Th'e R~A preparation w~s pelle ted by !=entnfu~tlOn (I0Kxg. for 30
~~es) and 'washed once Wll~ 70% ethanol. The pellet was dIssolved In 'a
, SOIUtl~,colltalnlnR 10 '11M Tns·HCI (pH 7.5) lind l "n.V1 EDTA, QuantltatlQn of
ItNi\ was done by :l1easunn!,,: absorbance at 260. 230 and no n,o. The a.nount of
......
2S
RNA was calculated uSing the following formula:
(00260 - 00320) x 40 ; ug per '111.




ill OligO(dT)-cel~e Chro·natography· of rrNA
Preparation of poly(A)-contalmng RNA from total pUrJlled RNA' was
accomplishecflusing oligoldn-celluJose chrO'natography (Bantle, Maxwell &: Ha~n,
'1976}..'ApprOKlmately 200 '11& of oligo(dn:celiulose (Type Ill. Coliaborauve
Research) was suspended in sterile R'Nase-Jree water. Followmg (("nova I of
fmes, theLresin was poured mto a 0.7 Cll J.d. x ~n Rf'lase-lree column
(Blo-Rad>' The colu.lln was washed With I bed volume of is. solu~1l <:ontalnLOg
0.1 M NaOH, followed by 10 bed v~la~,S 01 IlLO'~ Buff~r contalOlng 110 :nM
Tns-Hel (pH 7.5), jOe mM Nael; I ,n.~X-;ndSDS (l%. w/v). .
T~ RNA sa~ple to be chromatographed was taKen ~p in BJndan~ Buffer.
The sa~ple was heated to ~,oC for I 'mnute, NaCI added (0.1 volumes of ~ 5.VI
/ stock solutIon) ilnd the o;a'nple brouKht to roO'n (c'nperature Fn'nedlately by-
I'~·n.ersjng In an \ce-Waler bath. f1ollowlOg p.1s~l!e of the RNA sa-nple IhrOlljth
Ihe ollgoCdTl-celJulose colu'lln J tl'nes, Ihe coJu·nn.w~s washed wlth 10 bed
volu'nes of 'BmdlnK Buffer. The :natenal bound (0 tht! ohRo(dTl-ccltulosC" colo'nn
WolS eluted with 3 bed 'I01u.nes of Elution Buffer c.ontamln~ 10 'nM Tns-tICl.{pH
7.'), I :nM EOTA and SDS (0.1%, w/v).
Fol1owlns;! elullon, tIl(' oll~o(dTl-('ellulose, colu'no was re·('qullIlJrateJ WJlII
10 bed voJu'nes of BLndln~ 'l'Iuffcr and the onCe d'r(lnaIO~raphed"l~N,\ sa'lIp'e
was reCh;o'~oF:raphed 2 -no;e tl"n~S, .lhe-r bnn~II\R up the Solli. oonC~(ratlon




precIpitated by. incubation overnight' at _20oe. liuh a'ntnOnlu'n aCet~le (0.'
.. volumes of a 7.S M stock solutIon) and i volumes oi ethanol.
H) ElectrophOresis of RNA·
RNA sa.""ples were. size fractIonated by ~Iectrophoresl$ In an agarose
O,2'li, wl'l) gel. The Gel BUff~r contained 25 'liM Mops "(pH' 7.5), "'liM Na
. acetate and 2 'liM EDTA. -The RNA 5a'nples obtained a.bove were centrifuged
(,12Kxg for 30 ',unutes-m a Beck.'llan Microfuge Ill','The pellet was nnsed once
wl'lh 70% ethanol' and dissolved '11 J S uJ of Sample Buffer 'contalnlng freshly
deIonized formamlde' (50%,v/v), C.d Buffer (25%, '11'1) ,and formaldehyde '(lSI\!;,
'11'1) and heated at wOe for L5 .mnules: Trackmg dye (} ul) contaming glycerol
(;0%, '11'1), brO'nophenol blue (0.1%. w/'l) and xYJe~e ~yanol (0.1%, w/'l) ~as
,. added t.o th~ samples befor~ ~Ieqrophorl!sis. Ell!clrophoresls .....as,cxmducted at




After size fractionatton, {h'e RNA waS,i'MlCJbihzed by electroblottmg
,.... .,
OfIto a 'sOlId supporl for fUrlhe~uallTafiYe and quantiratlve analyses of specific
RNA ~pccJes. T,he sohd support used in the~~ .::~,ud;es ....."s OPT -paper and -~a~
f " prl!pared as described In the follo..... lng sectIon.
,.
/ • ., Preparatlon.2!. QIT-~ ~
Oiazollz~d ~.nlnophenyllhloether paper (OPT _paper) lIsed uS th~ solid
/ -. ,
support wal obtained by. frr!ihly dlazot~zlng 3'nthophcnylthlO<'ther p;tper




2 filt~r paper (Type 5~'J WH, SchleIcher &: 5chuelJ) wilD 100 rnl of a solution
', .
contammg. )50 mM NaOH and ,butanediol dil/;lycidyl ether ()O%, vlv~ A.ldrich
Che'T1I~als) ·in a Super Sealobag (Phillips E'ectrol);cs) overOlght wuh con·stant
agitation at roo·m temperatute. After discarding th.e r.eact~o,\mil(tur~, the Pape~
." ,,,thee "eate<! .Ith a SOI'Ho:coo"IO"" 11.' ~I 01 a'I"'phen,lth,.eth" "
. . ,
and 40 'lll of acetone. The reactioll was earned out In the sa·ne baR COntaiOlrijt
the fllter-pa~r and the bag was resEla.~e'~ and agitated ilf roon te:npcratur/ror \.'
24 hours. The APT -papel/ was washed tWIce for 15 'llmutes, once ~n el~anol,.
then" 0.1 M HCI:r:::;te< a /Inal n", w';h .,ha""l, the APT-~'p" .."' at<
.' .
c;lrzed and st,oi'ed l~ a Super' ';ee.lobag I,n the d?rk. Fp~ further ~ use. the .
• APT-paper was dlazotJzed 'In 200 rnl 01 a 5OlUllon contaiOlnK 1.2 M Hel and 25
rng NaN0 2 at OOC lor 15 mmutes. After 5' bnef rinses In Icc-cold water'
~ollowed by 2. to Transfer· BU(ft;r ":ontammg 25 ~n,\1~ KH 2P0 4 (pH r.OJ, the
OPT -paper was ready for use,' The d.azo.tlzed paper thus p.rcpared WdS used
l,n'1le{l!ately.
u) ElectrobloulOg of RNe..
Aller electrophoresIs, the RNA gel ~o be electroblotred w..n (reate'd wl'th
. '."
100 :01 of 0.2 ,\1 NaOH for 20 :Tunutes. ThE;' gel was then Or"ell)' rLn~d J 11'0~~ .'
wIth d.stLlled ,water 1~lIowed by'2 washes lrl 100 'nl Sx Transfer I~ufier for 10
.'''l~utes lec~ and then two 110 ~H'1utes wast;es m,!.~ ~ran.~fer I~uff~r. i\ pec.e 'o!
freshly diaz~tlzed APT -paper alld 4 Pieces of chro nu.toAraphy p<\per.( l~l~l,f
W'hattnao)- were cut to· the ~Ize of the Rcl to be clcl:troblottcd' and wr:rf' so..;ked
m Transfer Buffer for 10 tOlOutes. The Kel ilod nPT ~I>aper were plolccd belwecn
I ~ 41"'
2 shet;,.ts c.Jch ~f 'chro:na~oRraphY papc~ and was then sanrlWlc~cd between 21




"eJectrobJoicha'nber oi-e Appara~us) and transfer carrt~d out lor :nore than 6
~urs at /foe. Tran;Sf~.r .lNa~ . rerfor~j at ~.6 volts per ~'TI towards the anode'
with recirculation of the Transfer 8~ff,t. The OPT-paper was thoroughly
washe~ with' Transfer Buffer \\0 ~.erno~J any ~.esidual.agarose. prior to
pre-hybridization: .
iii)~~-hY~nd.zation
The.."".RNA electrobJott.ed on~o OPT -paRer was' pte-hybridized to reduce
!lon-speclhc binding Sites. Pre-hybridizaion was carried out in a solUtion
contalnmg freshly deionized forma:nide (.50:l;, v/v), ".5x Mom1ied Denhardt's
. Solution, 5x d:.100, ug per tnl of poly(A), "IOq ~g per 'Tll of ye~st tRNA, 50S
.<o.a, w/v), glycine (1'.\, w/v) and 2.5 '1'1~ Tris~HCJ (pH 7•.5), Deionized
fOrtna'nlde was obtained by treating for';;a'nide (UJtrapur, Bethesda Ilesearch
, Laboratory) With, 0,2 volumes of lon-exchange resin (RG 501-X8, BIO-Rad), with
.conSlant agllallon lor I hour at room te~nperature. Modifled Denhardt's Solution
(Ix) 'contained Flcoll (O,2~, w/v~ po4CinYIPy~rOlidOne (0,02.%, w/v), 5.llM ~ops
(pH ~.,) and I .nM EOTA; SSe (Ix) contained 0.1' M NaCI and 0.3 M tri-sodlu:n
..........cm... (pH 7,0>, Th. ",.-hyb",,,.Iooo ",'ut;oo add., ... 10 ,nl p" 100 cm' bioI
area was sealed in a Super SeaJo~aK contammg the Northern blot.
° •Pre",byLJndlzation was carried out at 42 C' overnight, with constant 'nixlOg on a
rotator,
IV) Hrbndlz:lfIon
r\fter p1'e~hy~ndizatlon, Ihc i:NA III the Northern blots was hybndlzd
With (}~r)-I:lbellcd speclflc plas:nid llNA,: Hybndization was perfor'TIE'd In the




o·mtted. labelled plasi1ict DNA {see section J (Lil)) was included al a spe'i!lC
activity 01 II x 106 cp<n per '111 01 hybndlzal'o~ solution. Im'l1edlately 'Prlor\to
use, plasfnid DNA was denatured by incubC!ting i'n 0.2 M NaOH for Ui manUfl"S at
ill roOl~ tempe,a.tu,:,c: The den'atured pl<1srnid D,NA wc!s neu~raliZcd wlth I volu~ of
'. l,r Tris~HCI "(pH !.5) fO.I:o~ed i~n;nediale'[y by thC. addl~ion of" dei'flJled
forma:mde and th~ rC,malflJng constlt,uents of Ihe. hyb'rldlt~!lOn so!utlOn. The
". 01 . ..
pr~-hybridibtion.solution ',in the Super ScaJobag was then replaced, with an
e~ua! volume or" the hybndlzai;on soluti~n and hYbrid:zatlOh" c.1rrLed out-a'! IIloc
for 48 hours, with c~nstant '11IXHlg on a rotator.
Followang hybrJ'dlza1l0n, ;he Northern blot was washed with 'c1ianK~S in
200;'1 df. ,a sohltlon':contalnmg 2)(, sse and 50S (0.1%, w/v) at roo"n te:nperature
over JOO ~tnutes.' This was "'I'Jowed by 20 .'Tllhute washes H\ 200 tnl of a
solution conta,"lJl~ 0.2)( 'sse and .505 ~I%, w/v) ~iiJ the washes contained less
than SO. cp'l1 of Ccrenkov radlallon.per 10 :nl or wash solution.
\~ v) Reproblng ~,nJot to . . •
T~ (J2 p )_labellcd DNA pr~be ~as re'noved [ro'~ the .N~rthern bJo.t, bc'lor~
" , J2 i
subsequent \{eprObl,ngs of fh' blot wnh other ( 1~)-J,alJ:elled ON". ~r~be~ ..To
. re'''lir'e the o~ probe, ..the blot, was washl!d III Cl S?lulJon contalOlng: lor~,"lde
. . • . 0
(9S%" Y(V)',l0 'nM EDTt\, SO 'I1M Tns-HCI (pH 7,~) at ~o CO for ,nm~tes., ThiS
,was followed by washHl~ tWice In a 'iOlutlO,~ rontamm~ 2"'~'i<:: an~ !"I~S (a,IX,
w/v) for 20 ·nmutes.at roo'n lenpcralur-e, pnpl/to pr("-~)'hndllatlon"
J) PJas'nld DNA
, J) ~2!. PI:IS;ll'tl DNA /
,
Plasmid, DN/\ was punhed 'accordln/\ to IhC' procedure <k>sr.rab<'d by' ".
~;.•..... '-t,
3J
Blrnbolrn & 'ooly (979).. Bactena, transformed with various plasmid DNAs
containing specific sequences, were available in the laboratory. A sao ·111
solUllon of LB medium 025 'TIM 'Na~l, ,yeast extract (0.,%, w/v) and tryptcine
(l %, w/v» containllig the app~opnale antibiotic was inoculated with a j 'l1J
aliquot of an overmght culture of ba.cte"na containing th,e ~esired plas~nid. The
'culrur~ 75 grow"l at lioe w:th constant agitation u~tll it reached an optical'
density of 100. _Klett un!.!). (approKi:nately, I x 108 ' bacteria per 'TIl),
Amplification of plas:md production was effectec;l oy addition of chloril,nphenlcol
(SOD ul of a 20 mit per 'nl stock so1Ulion In~on and further mcuballon ilt
37°C overmght with constant agitatIon.
. .
The plas'md DNA 3'TlplJlied b.actenal . ~Iture ;as _ har:'cSted by
centrifugatIOn (.5Kxg for .5 'llinutes) and washed once with 25 'TIl of a' SOlution
~ontaming io :TIM'Tns-Hel (pH 7.5) and 10 -nM fOTA. Tre bactena wcre
resuspended in 4 .ml of a ~,solution containing 25 'nM Tns-Hel (pH 7.5.l, 10 'Tl:'vl
EDlA and 2 ·ng per'rnl of freshly prepared'lysozy~e (Boehringer '.lannhel'n), The
• suspension was incubated on ice ,for 30 'Tlinutes and. the bacteria lysed by the
addition of 8 :ill oj a solution containing 0.2 M flaOH and 5DS 0.0%, wlvl. After
5 minutes on Ice, th~ lysate was further treated with '6 :nl of a solution
cO~1alning 3 M sodium acetate (pH _.8). ~he reactantS were gently 'nIxed and
allowed t~ stand on lee' for .I hour. Followmg cenlrifuiatlon (I6Kxg lor )0
,('mnutes) .:It roo'n lc'nperature,' the' plas'nid ON"; In Ihe super.natant was
P~!ti1tCd WIth 2 volumes of ethanol and allowed to sland on ICC for I hour.
The~~~lIatc was'recoverl'!d by centrifugation (lOK~for 20 -mnut£!! .:lOll
r<,suspended in 10, nl ot. a sciulion c.:onlalfllng 10 "oM Tris-H~PH"7:5l and 100
~ ;TlM NaCI belQre t~e plasmid ON" W,l5 precipitated agam by the a~dltlon of 20
TIl ,?f ethanol and Ielt on Ice lor I hour. The precIpitated DNA was recovered
./
!by centrifuga tlon (10K xg for 20 mmute-sl and resuspended In II 'nl ~f a solutIon
contaimn$ 10 mM T,ns-HCl (pH 7.5), (0 'TIM f.DTA and 100 'Unlts per 'nJ of
RNase A (pre-bolled for 5 'ninutes, 'Boehnnger Milnnhelrn) and Incubated at J70C
for I hour. Foliowlng addition of 50S (O.S VOJU'llCS of a stock solution, 20'h,
w/v), the mcubahon mixrure 'was extracted with phenol and chJoroforrn as
. .
described. In section -G. The aqueous phase lhus oblaIned was 'Tlade up to a final.
volu-ne of 11.5 ml with distilled water followed by the "addition of SOdlUTl
acetate (0.375 'nJ of a Ii M stock solution, pH 6.31 and ethanol (16 'liD. The ONA
was allowed to preCipitate at room 'le'nperature for I hour before beln~
recovered by centrlfugallon <10K x g for 20 ,TlIOUles).
The plasmId DNA was further purrhed by. ~cJ f1luiulon dlro-nato~raphy
on a Blogel A 15-'n (Bio-Rad) c:olU"nn In tht' prl'SCn'ce.of a soiutlon conlamln~
0.3 M 3'T1rnoW/llacetate, 10 mM Tns-HCI (pH 7.5) and1---nI'Y'\-COTtY.- f'ractiOfis'
contaiOlng punlrd plas'ntd DNA' (as assayed by 3garose-Rel eJcctrophOfl'SIS,
descnbed below) were pooled and 'the pJas~ld DNA was prCClpltate~ overtllRht
at _20°C ~ith 2 volumes of ethanol. Purified plas'mc1 DNA was recovered by
centrduf\allOn (I0Kxg for 20 ';,inules) and resuspended in a solution ~ontamlng
10 'nM Tns-He! (pH 7.5) ,and-j 'OM EOTA. Tile Yleli-2!. plils:nld ONA w4s
esti'nated by 'rneas~r1n~bsorbance at 260 '"~n and USlnR thl' lormub:
(00260) x 50 :.: ug DNA per 'lll. ri"le DNA was storr:tJ at /f0c.
Plaslllid ONA sarnples wer~ ,lOillyloed by ('!ectrophorlo':a\ 1JI <In .:lJ\.:lro!oe
(O.8'.l'i, w/v) ReI. The .Gel l~uffN l:unt'llned 40 ·n.\1 Tm-al:e,ta te (~II 7,'S), 2 TIM
EOT A and 0.2 ug per '"':'01 ethldluTI bro ntde. ONA . sa'nples (approxl'ndlc!y O. 'j





con~alning glycerol (25%, v/v.), bro~pheROI blue (0.1 ':t, w/v) and xylene ·cya~
(0.1%, w/v). Electrophoresis was earned out towards the anode at a potential of
, volts per cm for 90 minutes. The gel was photographed with an MP-4 Polaroid
Land carr.era fitted with a Wratten 1142 filter using ultraviolet transillurnination.
Iii)Nick~
The plasmid DNA containing SpeClfaC sequences was labelled with
(~_32p)-dCTPnooo Cl per 'nne!, A"I'lersham) to obtain ~reater than 108 cp'n
per ug DNA by nick-translatlon (Rigby, DIeckman, Rhodes &: Berg, 1977).
Nick-translation, using klt~ obtained fro:n Aonersha:n, was perfor:ne.d according
to the manufacturer's inslructlorlS. The (32P)_Jabelled DNA was separatE:d Iro:n
...
ttfre uninc~rporated radIoactIve 'natenal by gel flltratlon on a Sephade-x G-~
Kl AutoradIography
Alter washmg 'and dryin~, the radioactIve blot was wrapped In Saran
/
Wrap and exposed to ~odak. X-Ornat XA~.~ fll;n in the pre;sence 01 a Cronex
LightOing Plus screen (DuPont). Exposure Was for a suitable. length of. ti'ne in a
li#'lt-tlght film holder at .70oC. The 'exposed fihl );as developed for 5 ImnUles
WIth Kodak CBX developer followed by a brleJ rinse in water. The fil'l'l was
further' 7'ated with ~C!dak G8X fixer for' 'flinules and ~Insed In water for 20
'nmu:7{ before drymg. •
QU,~,tltallOn of specifIc :nRNA on the NOfthe~n blot was athi~vcd by
mtegratmJt the area lInd!:'r the curvc obtained frO'n densllo'netri~ scans of the








Glassware used for wo'rk wi;h R~A. and DNA 'Na,s baked at "oOe
overnIght before use to .elimu'ate possible traces of RNase. All disposable
glassware was siliconized by freatrnent . with II solution contaIning
di:nethyJdichlorosilane (211), w/v)' in tnchloroethane belore baklO~. All'
plastic.ware used was dlsposable a'hd was consi'dere.d 'to be RNase free. All
'solUtlons "were passed through a sterile O.4} Inleron filter or, otherwISe
aUloclaved. Wgtf:r was slas$ dlstliJed fro"n dcmll"lerallzed w~"~r And auto.cli'l~d
before use. Other "materials such as rubber 'pohce'Tlan' and polycarbonalc
uliracentnfuge tubes were treated with II solution contaminJ\ I' M N~~for.1
minute and rinsed wltk autoclaved water belore use•
.\1) Enzy'nes
-ihe following enzymes were used in these e~tlmc~;s:
Lysozy.ne EC 3.2.1.17 (Boehrtnger Mannheim)
Protease k EC3~' (Slgll'la Che:nlcals)
.RNase A EC 3.1.21.4 (B.oehrln~er Mannhel'n)
EC 304.21.4 (F.low laboratones) • ./Trypsin
N)~
UOlt!; used "in the tut are Standard IntcrnoJ,lIonal (Sll ~mu.
~-MEM: Mi(ll'num EssentIal Medjum, Eagles (~l~)()(hhcatlon)
APT: crl\'llIooPtumYlthioelhcr
37
cpm! radioactive -count~ per minute
\..--0 DNA: DeoJCyribonucJeic acid
OPT: D.lazophenylthioether
EDTA: Ethylenedia'ninetetraaceti,c :acid
Hepes: 'N,-2-Hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane suiIQnic acid
HPRf: Human Placental Ribonuclease Inhibitor
i,d.: inside diameter
J,xg: centrifugal force in umts o~ grOavlty tl.-nes 0f).C: thousand
LB: Luna-Bertani




rp L)2: Ribosomal protein L32
50S: "Sodium oodecyl syUate
sse: Saline Soditl'11 Citrate Solution
Tres or Tns. base: TriS{hYdroxy(nethYlla'mnoetha~
tRNAl Tr;:tns{er RNA
V/VI Ind,cates YOlu~ by volu'Tle ratio
1











.Extract!on" conditions ~'llpJoyed to separate cells into soluble and~
::::::~;::' S~:::'~:.:~,::':dB::2:::2:0z:::,C:';,,1:' .':::c:::::'~:a2~
Fey ~!!.,l84; Howe &: Hershey, (984; Bonnea~_!.!.!!., 1985), The ddfttrences
In the extraction conditIOns- lie malfl]¥' in the choice of salt and .Tnton X.jOO
. ' \ .
concentrations In addition to the time of extraction. Cytoskeletal preparallons
,of vanous cell types have been characterized as that fractIOn containing the
bulk of the cellular polysomes. Consequently, using the L&.celiline as the model
syS1C'll, eXlr.actJon co._nditions were developed which resulted In POIY,so:nes beLn~ ~
JarflelY assocl3t.ed wIth the cytoskeleton." Monolayer cultures of L6 cells were
extracted With a lySIS buffer .contami~g O.l'l> (v/IJ Triton X-lOa and 10 'T1M KCI
I . .'
to obtam the soluble fraction, The CO'T1ponents associated With the cytoskeletal
f~actlon were then obta~ned by further treatmeiwI~h bufler containing
(NH4)2S04' The co:npooents of the soluble and cytoskeletal lractLons wer.e
furihcr separated by differential centrifugation to yield nboso'nal ~n.!_
- - -:--po~t-nboSomal material, As shown in T2IbJe 3.1, aflalysis of ribosomal matcn.al
obtained Iro'n the soluble and cyt!'skeletal fractions of rnyobl.ulS reveals that
under these extractIon. conditions 8H; of rlboso'nal RNA was present '" the
cytoskeletal fraction,
The dlstnbution 01 'nacro:noleclI!cs ~twcen the soluble i11~ cytoskeletal
fractiOns was determined. ThIS was aChleve~ by cxarnullng the incorporatlon'of
labelled precursors mto aCid lIlsoluble 'natenal o~:,allled fro'n the two
40
Table 3-1. I
. Percent Distr!bution O\RNA and Protein in Subcellular Fractions 01 l6
MyobLasts. \ •
. .)
Cells labelled overnight ~-V"UCI per :nl ()H)urtdll~ (46 (, per -nrn01)
and .s tiCI per rnl (J'S)'TIethlonll'le (800 Cl per tnInoU were separated mto soluble
and cytoskelelal fractions. Nuclei were ~·noved. and percent aC;ld Insoluble
. . .-
. counts In post-nuclear supernatant of each fraction ,was cSI~"aled. Eslt'nallo~
of phellOl-chloroform extracted riboso:nal RNA (absorbance "~2('O oln) was
perforlTl~d after separ.allon of Soluble and cytoskeletitl fraCTions' Into ~'boso'nal
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. cytoPjS~C I(aC!JOn~. L6 myob1ast~ were Ia~Jled overmgh't with (JHluridine and
()j.$he~hlonine and processed 'to obtain soJub,1e and cytoskl!:letal ,fractions. TtM:
. lril~tions were further centrifuged (2.5Kxg fo'r 5 minutes) to remove nude-i,
AJiquots '"oj the post-nuclear sup'l:nalants then were 'examined for incorporation
of .radioactivity into aCid insoluble material. Table. 3-1 shows that' 22% of
ceJlular protem and 9% of total RNA was present in the soluble fracti~n. These
latte.r values were lower than that obtained in other systerns and suggest that
" .". ' ..
differences in the cytoar,chLleclure playa role In IhlS type 01 cell lractionatlon.
B) Polysome Prof~les !!! Soluble !!!2 Cytoskeletal FractIons
obtained fr~ ~YObJasts
T"estabJ~Sh the distribu~ion of rib~so'11es in th~ soluble and cytoskeletal
fractions, the following. experi,nents were performed. Myoblasts labelled
overnIght I With (3H)undine were separated into ~Iuble and cytoskeletal
cO'npar~ments. !he postRnuclear supernatant (as obtained above) was centrifuged
through a IS~4,O,); sucrose density gradle,nt to separate :nono~:nes ~d polyso'nes
FrorTi the radioactivity profiles obtaine~ fey the two fractions as illustrated in
'Figure 3-1, it is eVident that thetriboso'ne_ in the soluble fraction were
prt'nanly plesent in the, form of '1lO~~somes whIle ,in the cytoskeletal fractIon
they. were prescnt in the' forrn of both lTIonoso·nes and polyso''1es. Th~se results
supporr the observations 01 other mvestigatlons that polysom~s ilre pn'nanly
present in. the cytoskeletal fractIon as has been noted In variOUS cell types.
C)~ \'21,. p~ly,o"l ~
~~
r
The observatIon 1hill poIY50·ne
,
s 3rC~ largely present In fhe Cfloskefet?l
/"
Figure J.:l.
Oistribution of MOno5OllleS and Polyscn.es "Isolated from SoJubl~ a~.
Cytoske1t:~9ractions of Myoblasts. •
Myob,las15 were incubattd overnight (16 hours) with 'l uC!' per 1111
,(lH)uridine (46 Cl rJr :n.-noJ). After extraCllOtI of soluble and cyloskeleta!
fractions, equal )volu~s of tach were a)'Phed to a IS-40$ Ii.near sucro~
gradle.nt ~d. centrJ~~g.ed at 40~ rpm. for. 120 minutes In. a Be~k'nan IS~ .41',
rotor al 4 C. The grildlents were fraClLollated a~d rddloactlVlty In .e.ach lracuqn( . -






















fraction still leaves 'unanswered tne question of the nature of tills aSSOciatIon,
To deterrni~ whether aSSOciation ·of polYSOInes with the cytoskeJ;ton was
th~ug~ the 'l1RNA or r1bOSOrTI;~ the cyloskeletal fraction fro:n bot~' myob~S~ ,.....'
. and 'myot~bes was extracted and separated by diff~rentlal centofugatlon mto
polyso~s and free" mRNPs. ;oly(A)-contairiing RNA ~a:s lsolat~ fro~n e'aCh of .,J
these fractions by ohgo(dT}-celJuJose ch~C)(natography and e[ectrophoresed In a
•·•... 2% ~garose gel. The'RNA was then electrobloned onto DPT-pa~r and the
----,dultmg Northern bioi was analysed lor the presenceOJ~dlC 'nRN~As such
as nboso:naJ protein (rp) Ln. actin, histone H4 (A.) and 'TlYO$ln heavy chaln
(MHCl. The results obtained (FIgure )·2) indicated that In addllion'lo belnR
present as polY!wOmal IflRNPS, .nRNAs for rp LJ2, ~ctln and'hlstone H4 IA.) WN~
also present as, free mRN~s on th~y[qskelelon., ThiS observation SU~It~sts"lha'
the nbosorne IS not, a requiSite .lor the ;lSSOCh3tlon of -nRNA with lhe
cytoskeleton but r'J.t.h~r;mRN~ (In the fo~rn of mRNPs) may ltself a!iS?Clate Wlt~
. ..
the cytoskeleton. ' -
1)). AnalysIs of Poly(A)-eontamlng RNA
EVidence .frQlll studIes conduclt'd in bot~ HeL<r ceils and human ~B cells
suggests thai the cy'toskeletal framework -may have a rolE.,. Ln'""'se~reRallnll
• ' I J 1 (.'
sp~cific mRNAs. The L6 myo~l;lst .cell h.ne IS a muscle cell hne whIch can be
Induced to d;Verentia,te l!!.!!..!!2.. P.r)or to fUSI't and dllfer~ntlatlon ·nuscle ctll'
. .
synthesize a'nongst other p,r0telf!s, nonmusc~ beta~ 8nd'~- act Ins. Upon
~ dlffe"ntlat"'t."s~lfIC genes '"e explessed ,,,"Iling In Ihe production
of mRNA ;or !.!2!:!!-acun a,~ MHC beSIdes ""RNAs for other muscle speclll~
protems (Devlin &. EmersOn, 1979, Shani, Zevm~Sonkin, Saxel, Carmon, Katcofl,
~ '. - ,




Northern Blot ~I~sis of PotY(A)<ont:ining RNA' from (A) Polysomal ....
.....








Poly(A~-contalnlng RNA obtained _f~o:n v,anous su,bcellular ..tract·lons was
size fractlona!~d i~ a 1.2'-'> ag"arose ~I and eJectroblotted O'lio Orr-paper.,. The
Northern blot was hybridlzed:'wlth (32p)-labeJl~drrucR~irans!atE:.\DNA probes for
{p LJ2, actm, histone H4' and MH~ respecllnly and subjected to
autoradiography. The results, represent 'nui;lpl~ rep!obings 01 Ihe sa'ne sa.71ples.
• M'p -cpntroT mypbJasts,:M8-CB -rnyobl<tsts trea~~d with S-ug per rnl cytochalasin "
B, MT -2 day ""Q:hJ~S. 5 -S9I~ble, C ~ytos~~letal. Amounts of RttA layered in
- . c' . "
each lane (ug)' Polysomal 'l1RNPs= ':';B/5 1.04, MB/.C ,5.01,. M8-CB/5 0.9S,
. Mo_co/c ~.2J, -M,!15 0.9&,' MT/e S.OS .• Free IIlRN~ Ms/S 0.62, MB/e 1.92, -
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Daubas &. 'i~kingham. 1982). In addllf"' It IS known that .-nRNAs ,tor rp L32
(J~cobs .!.! !.!., 198') and histone H4 (A.) (Bird, Jacobs, Stein, SteIn 6( Sells,
1985) are present in both myoblasts and myotubes. To test the hypothesis that
....
the c:ytoskeletal framework plays -a role in segregating mRNAs in differentl3ting
L6 rat myob~ts, P9ly(A)-containing RNA isolated f;o'n the v?pous subcellula.r
fraCtl~ns of mYOblast.S an~ myotu"," was, 3Qi'lysed for thes~ speCillC.,mRNAS••
Poly(A)-contaLOJng .~as p'repared frorn polysornal and f~ee- mRNP
populations of both cytoplasmic fractions ';0'11 myoblasts and :nyotu~s. As
shown In Table 3-2, app'roximately 90% of polyIA)<onlaInLng RNA was prestol
in the cytO$k~elal fractions of both 'TIyoblasts and 'flyotubes. The-soluble
fractIon. however. has as "low as 5_11t. poly(Al-containlng RNA :nost of which
.was present ~ polysomal 'llRNPs in myoblasts and dlstrlbuteq umformly bet .....een
polyso'tlal and- free mRNPs in rnyotubcs.
--..Km»!n- .Qllarltities of poly(Al-contalnlng RNA were subjected "'to
electrophoresIs in a 1.2% agarose gel. After transferrtng Ihe RNA onto
OPT ·paper, the Northern blot was probed indiVidually' with (32 P)_labelled''''
nick-translated plasmid,.ON!'s for .rp LJ2,' actin. histone H4 \nd ,"tHe ~nd
. aut?radiographed as shown in Figure 3:2. The tlU!Oradlogra:n obtained with each
probe was~uantita~ed·bY scanning densitometry afld the'perc~~t ~istributlon of
each rnRNA -species ~in the va:riou~ subcellular fraClton~' v.:.~$ deterrnined./
Quantltatipn was done wlthm the hnear. ranRe of densitometric response 10 the
radioactivity on the blot (Figure 3-3). AloounlS ~r RNA analysed fro;n free
'nRNPs 'of the soluble fractions (FIgure )~2l 3re lowan;!s the lower b-rnlts of
.detectlo~ by densitOinelrlc scan~inR 01 autoradlogra:f!s (Figure J-J), This could
, '. .
Rive me to discrepancle~_~n_s.a.~c~!!.!~~,!he fmal perc~nt dlstrtbuti0!l of
speCifiC rnRJ'lAs in the var7-'0 -subcellular fractl~ns. This discrepancy can be
, .. .





Percent Dis1ritfUtion of Poly(A)<ontaining RNA in Subcellular Fractions
I . - -- .
. of Myoblasu and Myotubes.
Soluble and cytoske~taJ IraclI~s were obtallled fro-n control myoblasts
(MBl, :nyoblasts treate~ with ~ ug per ml of cytochalasm B (MB-CB) and 2.day
myotubes (MT). Following removal "of nuclei, the posl-nuclear supernatant was'
. subjected to differential centr.fugallon t~ereby obt;;lInl0Jl: poIJ~'nal and free
:nRNP matenal. RNA frorn these fractions was phenol:Chlorolor'" 'extracted 'Dod
subjected to ollgo(dT)..ceJlulose chro.natography to obtam poly{A}-conlaimnR
RN\ • RNA was estimated by -neasunn.G absorbance at 260 n'n. Values obtained
are fro.-n two independent expen"Tlenls. 1 mdlcates rhe range of variation wuhln
the experiments. . J'
J.
'Subcellular Fraction Percent Disribution
t \ ~ ~ ~
"
~~ Polyso'nal Soluble i4.7!., 0.9 7.6:... 0:" 2.7:.,0.1Cytoskelela! 78.2!. 0.9 11.2:.2.0 84,4:.0.(,
free Soluble 2.'!.O.4 J.J..!. 0.4 2.9:... 0.1





Scanning Densitometry of Northern Blots:
Increatlng amounts ~f poly(A)-containing RNA Isolale<! fro"n :nyoblaSU
(for rp (J2) ~d 'TIyowbes (lor .!!P!J!-actin) were electroptuxesed in a 1.2t.
agarose gel. Fol'l~g electroblotung .on"to OPT --paper and hybndiztJion wlfh
respective ()2p)_la~ned nick-lra~s1ated ~obes. tht:y wer(, .slJbjected to
autoradiography4' The autoradLograrns wt:re then quantitated by scanning




































overcome, however, by analysing th.e same set 01 RNA samples lor various
specific mRNAs as was done in this in.vestJgation. In the light of thi~ argument,
values obtained in Table 3~3 give us ·a comparative estimate of the distribution
pattern for each of these mRNA· species in ~he various subcellular fractions•
..
I '
,E), DIstribution .2! ~pecifiC mRNAs..!!!. Myoblasts
Northern blot analy~es (Figure 3:-2) of poIYSC?[Tlal mRNAs performed for rp
L32, actin and histone Hit (A.) reveals that in rnyobJaslS, these specific rnRNAs
~re res·mcted to the cytoskeletal fraction. Altr(ough· the S~lubl~ fraction
s::ontained 15t. of ribosomal, RNA (Table 3~l) and :;-10% of poly(A)oIlcontaming
RNA (Table 3-2), 1he levels of each of these .specific mRNAs was negligible
(Table 3-3). Northern blots were ana·lysed also to ·estabiistt.. whether the
distribullon pattern of specific mRNAs, was similar between the pq.lysornal and
free mRNP populatIons of both CYl0p.lasmic fractions. It is eVident, from Figure
3-2 that v.tliJe mRNAs f.or rp .L32 and hIstone, Hit (A+), Vier.; present on the
cytoskeletal framework both' as polysomal an~ free mRNPs, that for
B.!!.!!l.!!-actin was present primardy in polysamal arrays;-..A· ·quantitative analyses
of these data presented in Table ]-3 indicat~s that the levelS of the mR~As
specific for rp L32 and· histone Hit (A.) as free mR.NPs were approximately"
1O.2~% ,While ~:.ac~n .was not .detectable in this populatIOn of m.RNPs.
Interesting,ly, further examinatIOn of the free mRNP· population .<Figure ]~2, .
", lower pan~J) reveals that those containing histone H4 (A.) mRNA were present
~'in the cyt05keletal fraction while ~p..l.32 specif,ic mRNPs were present in




Percent Distribution of Specific mRNAs in Subcellular Fractions of
.~
.Poly(A)-contai~ing R.NA from various subcellular fractions of- control
myoblasts (MB).1 myoblasts treated with .5 ug per -nl cytochata"sin 8 ~ME\-C8) and
~ar myotub:es (MT,) was electrophoresed .in a 1.2 %. agarose 'gel and
electroblotted onto OPT-paper. The blot was hybndized with ~J2Pl-Jabelled
nick-translated DNA probes for rp Ln, actin, hls"tone H4 an.d MHC respectively,
Following autoradiography (Figure 3-2), tlJe aUloradiogra n5 were quantitated by
scanning c\e!lslt,Omelry. Values have been obtamed fro'" tWO Independent






'p Polysomal Soluble D.).:!:, 0.3 O.6.:!:. 0.6
LJ2 Cytosk. 78.0.,!. 9.0 61.0.:!:. 9.0
Free mRNP Soluble 2. I!. 1.7 4.8..!:.3.3
Cytosk. 19.0.!. 6.6 31f.D,!. 5.3
H' PoJY50mal Soluble
(A.) Cytosk. 90.0.!,I.O B2.0!. 0.5
Free ;nRNP Soluble












Actins ~~ ~- ~- ~. ~
Polysomal Soluble a.s.:!:. 0.5 1.2..!1.2 O~~!..~.. _
CyIOS!.;. 99.02'.1.0 ?7.0.:!:. 1.0' 19.0.! J.ci 7S.0..! 0.7.
'Free ,nRNP Soluble D.l..! 0
Cytosk. 0.5.!. 0..5 D.6.! 0.6 0•.5.:!:. ~.2 5.1.!.O.9
"F) Dlstributlon.2! SpecifIc rnRNAsl!! Myotubes
'An exa~inatlon of the polysomal mRNPs from !iyotbeS reveals"-:that tis
\,... ' ...
Ifl,myoblasts, polysomes containill~,,'llRNAS for rp .L32, histone H4 (At), :nuscle
- specific &e!!~:;.actin and M'Hc were found ,m th'e' cytoskeletal Iraction (Figure
3-2 and Table 3-3). The le~el of polyso'nes containing ~-actin specific
rnRN,( h~weve~; d~OP~~' in difi~:~enti~l.ted myo,tu~s •. This was accompanied by
the appearance of polysornal !!E.!i!-actin and MHC !nRNA in th~ cytoskelctal
fraction which is.1n accordance with the events of 'tIuscle dIfferentIation I~
which muscle speCIfic ~RNAs for' act,tl ana MHC are transcnbed and those lor
non-muscle actin beco.ne less pro'nment.
The d1stributlon of mRNAs lor rp L32 and hIstone H4 (At) ISOlated fro'n
free mRNPs of either "cytoplasmic fraCllons was sl'nll~r m both 'nyoblasts and
·nyotubes. mRNPs for ~- and !.!2!!!-acILns and MHC, however, beh~d
differently. mRNA for ~-acttn was not detectable m free rnRNPs '{'(y.n
'Tlyotubes white at least }'¥ of the ''TlRNA for !.!.I!!!!-actin was presc:nt a~ free
'nRNPs- (T,eble )-)). Si."nilarly,. M~C mRNA was nol (jelected lTl free rnRNP
pcipulatJOn of either cytoplasmic fractions of. 'nyoblast~ and 'nyotubes.
r': . ... 1
G) qtoskeletal Ele'TIe~t. Involved..!.!l Anchpnng 'nRNPs and
Polysornes.
AnalY~ls 01 the two cytoplasmiC fractions IrO'n 'nyo.blasls has revealed
that bOlh polyso·nal. 'and free :nRNP co'nplexes w~re assoclaled with the
'. .. .. .~ l
" cyloskelet.al fra;nework, To deter'mne whether polyso'oes and/or' free :nR'NPs
were associated with the -nlcrol;lll'nents, L6 'tIyoblasts were Incubared with
cytochalasin a to dIsrupt 'TIlcrofl1a;nenu. To·ascert.lln the levels Or cytochal~~ln






conc~ntratlOn.i of the drug and Its effect microflla'nent mtegnty
observed. Cell morphology and .integrity were evaluated usinR. both ph~s~
contrast (Figure 3-4) an<,l f1uoreseent microscopy .(Flgure ~~ following'
NBD-phalla~idin stainrng (~arak. Yocum, Noth~agel it. Webb, ~).' Control
myobJasts· appeared as ~J1 spread out spindle shaped cells when viewed" under
phase CC:ntras~' Optics. As the ~ncemrati0l'"! of. the' drug was incr.e~dl greater
numbers .of cells -hst their spindle shapt!d' appearance. and begao to collapse..
losing the ngldlty of ~hel,r stress fibres (Figure 3-4). ~n control cells (Fig!Jre
)·5) Ih~ tTllcrohlaments"·were seen as well stacked, antact longitudinal filalnents
stretched across the length of the ~J. Followmg trea:rnent ,with I ug per 'nl
cytochalasln e, Ihe 'lll~rofila:nenis' were disrupted and aggregates stained WIth
.NBD-phalJacldin 'wer~ seen throughout Ihe. ceJl. Disrupt'lon of microfllame'nfs
increa'sed progressive!?, \until ~t .5 ug W ml of cytochalasin 8, the ce']-Is
collapsed cornpletely. Under these 'cond~tion$ (FIgure 3-5>, Ihe mlcrohlarnents
were-tompletely dissociated an'd were rot stainable as well defined fila'11ents .by. .
NBD~pha]lacldin,
'Il polyso:1leS and mRNPs aSSOCiated WIth the :nlcroflla'ilents',
dIsruptIon of m,icrofilamentstmght be expected to result in. their release Illto
the solu~1e fractIon. To deter'l\lOe whether depolyrne'rizatlon of these fila'ncnts
resulted in, 'novemcnt of polyso'nes and specific tnRAAs IOtO the soluble
fraction, polysomes were Isolated fro'n ~e two cytoplas,nic fractIons folloWH)g
Ire~I'nent of myoblasu With cytochalasln B for 30 'nlnu~. AnalYSIS 01 Ihe
nbo$O;n RNA extracted (Table )-4) dell)onstr~ted"that 'les's Ihan .a 5%
....no.O:cinent 0 polyso'nal 'naterial Iro'n the cyto~kelet",1 to the soluble {racllon
.occured e~en a.fter iOcuball~m with .5 ug per rnl cytochalolslO B (Figure 3.5).








Phase Contrast Microscopy 01 L6 Myoblasts.
Cells grown 00 tissue "Culture chamber slides \\/ere Ireatcd wIth dlffer.er'lt
.l;oncentrations, 01 cytochalasln B and viewed unlitr phase CDtII~ast opl!CS. Slides
were scor.ed fOf B.lmber of cells that _re:.
• ...nl~Ct and, well spread QUI
• crlls partially collapsed














1,,,e3_'.o • Direct Fluorescent Staimng of L6 MyobJasts with N.BD.phal~Ctdln.
Myoblasl$ grown on tissue eultun! cha-nber sl;des wer~ treated Wllh
\.''' -'
. different conc;.ntr.atlons of cylocpalasln B and stal~ with N60-p~lIac,dlO. ,_.
"-
no cytochalasln B
b- 'Jlyobpsts treale<! wllh I ~ per ml C)'rochalasln B lor )() 'nlnlllllS











Effect of Cyto~haJasln B on 1istrlbution of Rib~al RNA an the twO•./
C~~OP1asnJiC Fractiol:'s fT MyOblast:
. '- .
Myoblasts were trea.ted with dlfl~nt concentrallons of cytochalasin U
for 30 mmu.tes·and separated intQ soluble and cyto~l<eJctal fraction!!. RNA was
ext.ractl!'d- (rom polysomal 'llatenal obtained alter dlflereliflal centrlklgation oJ'
Ihe two cytoplasmic fractions ,,"d'absorbance. 'neasured at.260 n:n. Values have
" I
been ,obtained r;o'n ,three "independent e"pe~i,";nts and. the ~ange of variatlo\"




















poJy(A)-contalm"g mRNAs (rp LJ2, £!.:E!!.!-actin and hisfone H4 (A.») Isolated
" ,
fro~ polysomal or free 'nRNPs were associated with ;nicrofiJa·nents.
Cytochalasln 6 treat'nent of 'TlyobJasls failed to release these mRNAs .lnto the·
, .
soluble CO'Tlpartment (Figure )·2 and .Tab~ 3-3). These results suggest, that m
l6 myobiasis ,neither polyso:nes nar free 'nRNPs were aSSOCiated with the
·nicrofllamenls.
H) ;ffect of CytochaJasin 6 o'n Macro'l1olecular Sytheses
Results In. Ihe previous' section 'de~onstrated that c)'tocha'lasin B did nol
alter' t~e cy~tribulion .ofl nbosO'Jles pr ~RNPs. Expen:nents were
deSIgned to determine, 'however, whether' disruptlolt of ;n1croftla<Jlents by this
dru' affeCled c;ther RNA or ~~otein synthesls. Myobla'sts were Incubated With 5
UCI per rnl (]H)uridine or 10 uCi per rnl (3I:;I)lysi!'!e a~d treated W~h , ug per ml
cytochalasln B for' various tIme periods. Examination of radIoactivity in aCid
inSOlu~1e material demon\!rated (Figure 3-6) Illat ~t , ug per 'I'll cy.tochalasin B,
·incorporation of Ja~lled undine into RNA was Inhibited by approximately 70'l.
To assess whether this inhibitIon resulted fro'n a block in RNA synthesis or fro'n
redUced uptake of (3H)~~dine, the le'vel of precursor uridme in acid ~Iuble 'poo;
wa~ rneasured, The results obtalOed"de,n~nslratrd that cytochiiia~ B treated
cells c_onta~mtd only 3,0:\ o,f the labelled uridlne ~oun'd in contr.y" cells ~g~~sting~ltlOn was not at the, Ic.ol RNA syntheSls\or pro,cesslnibut ~ther at Ih,'
level of precursor uptake. P~Jlel ~xperl'nerts' ·neasunng the f!flect 01
cytochal.isln 'B .on ';rotell{ synthesIs' '(Fl~ur~ 3-7T 'de'nonstr.;lted th~< ~fhf!
incorporation of (3H)lyslne into, ptOIf!.ll'\· is mhlblted to only 18%. I~ptake 01
(JH)Jyslne, however, was ra! a\fected by cytochalasLn B-'-t~,,,,I'lt...--'--
To establish whether the effect of4.cytochalasin B on the uptake of






Effect of .5 US per ml" Cyt~ha1asin 8 on Jn~(e.oratjon ·of Labelled.
Uridine into Acid Soluble and tnsoluble Material•
......
Myoblasu were Incubated ...lIh , uCi per ,nll]H)undlfle (46 C, per ''''nOn
willi or without cytochalasin 8. After. various II-neS 01 IIlcubatlon, dUPII~ate
S3fnples _~e analysed lor radiOa~t1Ylt; incorporat~ ,nlo .lCld ,soluble and
.. \
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EJlect of , ug per ml CytoChalasin 6 on Incorporation of Labelled Lysine
into Acid ~Iuble and Insolu~e Material.
Myob:,"Sts ~re Incubated with 10 UCI per 'lll (JHllYSlIle '000 CI per. "
""moO' •with or withoui cytochal~5Ln D. After vanoUs tl·~s of mcubdllon,
·duPhcale sam~les were analysed "'or radl~ac~IY14Incorporaled into acid solvble .
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~eC1Jnor W~5. reyerSlble, myoblasts were treated with. } ug ~r '1\1 01
. cytochalasln B for )0 mlAuteS and allowed to recover in Growth Melhu;n for
. -
. \' 'varyina- ..Iengfhs of ti-ne following which uptake 01 labelled -precurSor 'WltS
,
measured. Fisure 3-8 derl'lOnstrates that the ability. 10 transport uridlne to levels
cO'TIparable with .co~trol ce.lIs .w~s achieved Within I ~ mmut~s. The observation
thai the effects of cytod'lalasin B were rapidly reyerslble lends cred~nce to "!he':














R~~Overy of L& ~~ob1asts from ~he Effects 01 Cytochalasi!'! 8.
, Myoblasts treated with "ug per :nl CYlochalasln.B for )0 :TIinutes ~re.
rins¥· tWice· in Growl'" Medil.rn and allowed 10 recover)ll Growth ~ediu-n fa;
~arym~· periods 0·( ti,-ne. They were then· labelled with S UCI per '111 ()H)uridine



























Concepl$ of cellular organization have evolved over the years frO'n the
cytoplas'Tl 'viewed as a foimless ~dlUll to one which lS highly organized at all
1e~1s. l'fl)nwed biochenical and ultrastructural methods have helped in /
. . ~
resolv.ing the cytoplas:n as..!...>PITlplex organization of mllCfo-nolecules. E;vidence
·suggests that ele'nenu as diverse as, water "(Pllrsegian lit Rau, 198_), Ol'"ganic
molecules (Mastro ell: Keith, 1984); proteins (MasteTs, 1984'; Paine, 1984) and
organelles <5atl.r.• 1984) are highly organized within the cytqplasm. F.urthermore,
as part of this spatial and functional OfgamzatlOn '!Vithin the cytoplas'n, (5 also
the delTlonSlrilotion 01 a" specific associatIon of poly50~nes and ·nRNA With the
cytoplas'nic ma~rix oe;.1CYloskeletal lraT.twork.
.. .
The pre~nt 'Investiga"llon was undertaken wl~./'l a view to unune Ih~
role of the cy,os:~ietal ;'itne:O'rWIll protein syntheslS, In differentlaung 1.6 rat
myoblasts. Myoblasts are).nononucle4led, spindle shaped cel!s and oodcrgo cell
~ p,rolileratlon. Upon dlf~renliatlon: they stop proliferating ~ fuse 1010('ll
syncytial :nyotubes. A.ccO'n~nymg the onset 01 diflerentiatlon'lS the expresslon"l..
of a 'set of llusclc speCIfic genes, Such a sysle'" offers an opportunity to
Investigate "the' metabohsm of' specltu:' '1lRNA.s in ~w~ different :netilbohc and
physiologIcal S1.a13es of. the Soa-ne c:e1J I~ne,
.' Based on' ultraSlroctur<l1 analyses 01 several cell types It 15 believed that
polysomes are IarRely aSSOCla~~t1'l the c~toskelelal fra:n~,:",or~ (lenk ~ !!.!..,
1977; "'Olose~ll~'6l: Porter, 1979 ; van Venr~lJ !!. !i., i~81). In, extrapolalLng
~ch observatlons\ to J!! ~ studies mvohlng the cytoskelctal (~a'nework.'
. .,
, extraction conduions have ~e~ developed which result '''n the polyso:ncs being
.;~ .,.:;, '. ~~'." .,;,.. '. ' .. -."..
""
allached to the cytoskeletal fra,nework. E~loYlng appropnate eXlraCll<,?n
conditions'" for the L6 cell hne 1\150 results In a preparatlon'·m whIch ' the
nbosomes are largely present In the IiYloskelelal fractIOn where theY.('llls1
primanly as polySO'nes '(Flgure 3-1l. The nbaso'1'Il's In the soluble fraction on the
olh~r hand are primarily 'none:ners' and constitute approxi'nately IS% of total
£eJlular nbasolT1aJ'rnate~ial(Table 3·1). The soluble fraCllon 'c~ntalOs 22% of 'the
cellular protein an!! 9% 01 the total"vRNA (Table 3-1). The protein(Content of
the s6lub~ jracllon fro'" l6 ;nyobJast5 IS much lower than that obser'vea for
other systems such as Hela.celJs and African green 'Tlonkey kidney cells where
'nore' than 60% oi the cellular protein IS solubIlized. This 'qlflerenc~ could




Several hypotheses have been presented re~ardlnR the 'nolecular
~ -oechanisms linkmg polyso,nes to the C'f.toskeleton. Although attach,nent to the
cytoskelelaJ fnl.l~work IS rot fully underslood, eVidence frO'n olher reports as '.•
well as the present findmgs suggest thai polysomes are aS$OClale~ wllh the
fra:ncwork'through the lIRNA and nOI lhroull.h Ihe nbosornes. ThiS conclnsion
was drawn fro'n the results (FI~ure 3-2 and Table 3-3) w~lch dc'nonstrated ~hal
free ;nRNPs containing speClftC :nRNAs ~re assocla~ed with the cytoskeleton.
Given the observation that free 'nRNPs were f,ound in both ~toplas'nJG
fractions, ,nRNPs 'mght not ~ssoc,aie With Ihe cytoskeJetal Ita, newark by,..
the:nselves but rather throullh the tranSient mtNafll0n~ between the
translatIOnal factors and the cytoskeletal·fra·nework. Translational t,],(':turs sur-h
as t'IF -.2, ;I~ -J, elf-4A, c1F-46 and cap blndlO~ proteins ilre kITWI! 'to fooctlOll
In Ihe fot'Tlallon of the ~OS lnler'ncdlary co.nplex (\\g4!,ave._ 19~; HO,we ~
Hershey (1984) de.ncinstrated that there IS a selecilve enncll'nent or
/'
71
translallOnal factors such as ~IF.2. elf-3, eIF-M and e1F__B In the cytoskeletal
Iracllon 'of HeLa. celts. Fur-thermore,~ results suggest mat nbo$o'nes
.:asSOC:lal~ Wit" the cy~O$keleton only after having initiated proteul.'synthesls. It
,'is therefore quile' possible. that; ;nRNP c:ornpJue~ on the cytoskeleton -nay
represent either i':"ltlatlOil. complexes or
translational CCf!'plexes.
.;.~
In a dlHerentialing system such as the t.6 cell ine. by uSing ~arious
<'inhibitor,s ~!- pr~l.elA syn!he~iS. :Iheo ev~n!s leading l()--the associatl~n of ·5ptCif\c.
'nRNAs and ribosomes 'Nllti the cytoskeleton, and the steps Involved in
dll50clallOn of 5peclfiC ~N~s fro:n the cytoskeleton could be analysed. In
addition, the speciflcllY 01 Jnteractlon of P.rolem 5y?lheSIS in.lliation factors
. durlnp, the~ .processes ?n be deh~a·ted. An artalYSIS of lhe protein COlnll'onenu \,
of '1\RN?'i:o~piues, in both soluble. aoo'cytoskeletal lract;ons cou~d prOVide
'o.fle inSlWlt into the nature of these Inter.~tions, '
DlHerent!ttlon 01 TIOllOnucle~ted 'r:ayoblists into 'syncytial ;fIJotUbe'S
involves ~ ~Jpresslon 01 a •set. of 'l1lUScle ~Ific genes leading to th~
synthesis of new mR~As and t~lr correspondil\l pro~l,ns. An aSSOCiation .of
tra~sJat~1e :'1lRNAs (ie in polySO'lles) with '"the ~tosk«:,lelal Ir'a:~Work kas ~e;. '
demo~strated in both HeLa ,!11s (Cerve~a !!..;!l" I,a~nd hurn~n KB.. ~lls ~va,:,
Vtnr~oll !!.~" 19&1.) Where ,upon VIral 101"el;t1on, host mRNAs '!'re {el~ased fro'l'l
the cytoskeletalJrfl'nework (ollo'Nt'~ ~y Ih"e attachment of vl~al 5peci~:nltN~s
to .this Ira'Tlewo~k, AS'll corollary. newly SY~'theslZCd 'nllScle speclfu: lnRNAs ..
involved an ~rotelO synthesis w\ould, be expected 10 appellr, on rhe cytoskeletal
(ra,ne"work of :nyolube!s. fUFthertliore, 'nHoNA speCIU whl~h lIrc nyoblast specific
. , . ,
_ should be' as$QCla.ted . ~llh i~e. cytoskelctal ~ra,~work onlY.1n ~c ;nyobl.1sts•.





has revealed.", :nRNAs fo~ rp l)2..a~ hl ..t~ H.4 (A.) are Laq~ely assoclalt'd
With poly)O-nt:s on the cytoskeleton In both 'TlyobJaSts ancL-nyotubes. In thl·..ca~
. .
. of .T1RNA for· actin, however. the distribution IS. dlffert'I'\t. Whereas rownusc;le.
, .,-
~-actln ",RNA was lo~nd an tke cytoskeleton' of ~)'Oblast5. It was iound at : -t! .'
reduced ,~yeIS, acclXtlparried wllh the ap~a:ance of ~RNi\ for !.!.e!!!-«:llIl In •"\
the cYtoskeleton of "!YOlube!S. Sillilarly, ,,"RNA for MHC ~as found only In lhe
CYtoskeJeto~ of ·.1Iy~tUbeS and rpl :nyoblasts. .' It> '. ~~
-Northern blot an~IYS:,s Of~~e ~boVe:~S'3JSOre\leale~'djfferen!=e~ In
. .
the compart-.ntalizallon o( these (~RNAs. 'Whil; 'nRNA! lor r~ U2 .3nd·~r"Nnr·
, H4 (A.) were presenl in both· polYSO'nal and free 'nl~NP co"npart-ncnls.ll'"
• --"'llyoblasts and "'yo lubes, the 'dlSlhbutlon ol ...letln . n~NAs aM \lHC ,"~N~ .......,~ ~1· .'"
_... quite ~M(ere I, RNA ,lor~a~t , us ·Plod.. Clrgely ~s poly36 tl31 ,~it.'1jp ,~".j '..
~ in .nyobJasts.IFlgure )·2 and Table 3-), In conlrast. nRNA, for 'l1usclc ~clhc . \
~-actln "!U present In bolh .poltso·nal and free 'nRNPs In' :~YOIUbeS"
d-polyso:nal :'IIRNP In ,;yotubes. 'Fmally, of the ~ssal!U exa-nU'led, only'mRNA
Furthermore~ !nRNA foe "'He which was a~se~t frorn -nyobl.1sts WdS prMCnt ooly
/
II)( rp~L12 ~~s found as free ~RNPS In th~ solubil; fract,'oo albeIt m ~ry s'n.:IlI




cytoskeleton are ·n1croIlJa:nenu,. 'nicrotubllih and mlfwn("d'dtci flla'nenlS,
.'. . , - "-
!nvcstlgatlOn5 In different cell type') have 'r~":t"illl'd tlU5 '7lS~~'';UIOIl tn be
spcclf.IC:.to th.e cell type,ooder study, tn HeLil ~cl.ls, durupnon or'nlr:roflla'oc:nts
~Ith CYI~hala~m n re'sult. III :he 'no'l("~nl' o! 'nlHIA, polylW)'rrs' ~rd "




, ....\, ~,' :~,
de'Tland faio ;nuscle specIfic pr~lelns folloWlnll. dllferenllatlon IS rellected In Ihe
pre~ence of these specr"c InR-NA~~m ·poIY!lO:nes attached l~ the' r.YtO$k·cko,lon.












. Hershey, 19}4) su~g~s'tlng their association with' the ~~lcrofi·Ja:nent. In contrast,
;he ca.p biO'lS. protein ,which is i~V~I\'ed in, i.ni:iation co:nplex formati~n ,was
... IOC:ilotize~ On the, Inter'mediate liJarnel'lt~'in baby ~a:ns;e~ kidney cells (Z~be ~t
aJ.• :198il. In the .. ease of Ascidian 'eggs, Jef!~ry (984) has reportC<! tha~
. .. . . .
• ~.~,I",:tlon of actin and hIStone: speci,fJC mRNA ~ith the" cytoskeleton. was. /
lnde~ndent or-t'he. inl~grity of :Ncfolilarnents; Thus ther~ ap~ars to be.·IaCk·~ \
uOIlorrnl,ty a,'JloI1'R v~rioW; oell ~pes with regard to the cytoskelelal cO'll~nen,._...-....
rcsponsl~le. for -nRNP a.ttac~:netlt. Currently, ite nu·'TIber o!'mRNAs "alJd their'
iO'Tlpart:nentaJizatlon related to the cytosk!!'leton. that have' been studied, Is
I~""t~d: Furthe~ udies -w'lth a .larger. vari;ty 0; ,n:ssaJ1,es is required before
fl~'" conclUSIons ca.n ~ de I~ this area,·
~ .. ' . .
'" .Results ~tained in. the preSent im:estlgalloo revealed that disruption of
,-nu~~oh'la'TlC~;S w"th ~toch~lasin 8 'did not rCSUJ~'j~ reJe\.se. oltriboSO'fles 1~able
)~~t poly(,,)~c22.talOing RN'A (Tlllbie )~2) or speCIfic 'llRNAs (Figure 3.2'- antl
T__bk> ):) inlo' the soluble fr~ctlOn. in. additi.on, the. ~esul;s,' fro;n· th15.
investlRatlon 'suRRest that '~Nih bein.R:" trans];]ted are associaled WI'"
• " > • , , ~
J>OI~SO ~s .on II:e CYlosk~lelon, Thus, I~, attaaAii.Jlent ,of Iltui~ilrld"CIY50'ncS to
the t:ytoskeleto.n IS ,requlrt'd for 'ranslallon 10 occur, dislndginF; these
'. ~ " .. ' .' ',' j ~
co;nponen~ fro-n the" cnoskelC"lon '"fuld affect proteIn syntheSIS.. ·An
t'xD;'nmauon' l'l":th(' dfects of the 'nlcroflla'nc~l d15rUPlm·;'drug: CYh)~hal~SIO 6
.' ',. .~f~~I'lI~d Ih~1 <Jlth'oU~~ It ;][fcclS"'lhe uptake 01 undllle (FIAuf~ )~,6~ It had 'no
cUCCi ,Oil protcm ·synlh('Sls (Fl~ure ).7).. frC"n thl~se 'f'('su]u It IS therefore I
~j~;Jir~d illDI lhe tTilnslalll)U.l1 '11ill"hlncry 1IlI",llI~~,'l. 'n'(~i\ '1~1' IkllYSn~C:'dr(' ~t
pr('St',r1t 'Oil the nlcro';la-nenls In ·U. 'nY!,~Lnu.' 'In th; h~ht ,)1' lhe.~ obSery"IIOM,
iJnd' ~t'P"!I\ ~!l lhe- ;llrt;]lllrto.;·1l ':nay ~ rl.d:\O,\o,b.k'-'fo·'."\\U f'It', liull p.l~IIClpall,on•
(Ill ~nlrrolilollll'nl\ III CY101k('I~t,'1 olUOClallUII III ~RN"\ J.nd IIIllylO Il('S depend,














, . T~S work' ~as' per·f~d· ·to test the h~t~SiS fha( :~R~A attaCh:nen~ .
- \' - '
to ;; cyto~eleton is. independent o~. the nboso:ne. Results Obtli~d i":,,cate
that this is indeed the a,t'and. suggests that the aftach:nent 'nay be through a
, -
~CYJlponent of ·the mRNP o)'Tl~lex. Investig~tlons into the cytosketcla1 cO'npo~ent .'. -.......
in~olved in anchoring, mRNPs and; r:iboso'nes revealed that dlsruptlon or
. ('" 'nicrot~ments dld not release these cOmponents /iorn the cytos~lclal fractl~n
to ,the soluble fraction. This'indlcated, that in 'L6 ,nydtJ1a~is.mlcr:ohla:nents'were .'
. not involvid,in .atlach~nt of the ttanslalipnal na.chlnery with the CY'Oik,r.lc,on.
1 An analysis ~f sPecifiC mRNAs in the, various subc,ellular fractlons, of ~(lb;1SIS'
and.myorubes revea[e~ that (ollowm~ dlUerentiallon. mRNAs for '~uscll" speCI',_
._. _pt'Ot~n~re. 'olSld In POlyso,l. arrays 'asSOCl<ued ~Ith the CYIOskt"Ie,lon"
Furt~er:nort". resulu also ~ndicated differences In the distribution ;.atlern 01
~ - - --
these specihc ·nRNAs" AJt analYSIS o( a· Wider rang=: of specifiC mRNAs 'nlfl,ht
glW'1K)re Infor:at::l on sequenc~," m. ,"RNA thai could ~ responsible .Ior
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